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, now perfected in 
| within reach of all,

r/y. without the alight* 
j hour, And contain- 

|ite the most delicate 
enemy to all 

| from that terror in 
\ to old age with its 

and Complaints so 
nd Singers, it is with-
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ley are.a sure cure, 
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| all dealers, Or will be 

and real character
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Bitter of Ood! flowing from world to world.
Tby spring in heaven, thy outlet the grout uue 

Where iwts creation's ensigns closely fari’d,— 
Time’s awful tribute to eteratty—

From thy lone verge I raie, my verse to thee, 
Groat witness of thy greater Makar’s power 

O’” “» wid. siretes of immensity—
Tracing hte wooden Asm thy high wstoh

Empire» IBs atoms fall beneath thy breath,
An pteyfhUy it easts them to the grove ;

Bip'ning with simoon blast the sheavro of death, 
And blighting-In their prime the vile 

brave:
Ages, like sands in some dark ocean cave, 

lie buried deeply In thy ebon night,
Bat hid the note by each soeeeeding wave,

Til thy lest surge shall beer them to the light.
And give their gem, to shine with roomlet 

splendour bright. SJ

Thu rogue who hew pictur'd Time with wings, 
Abridge the rid drotroyerV ittewel I reads ;

The drapery they gave, away he flings,
And serons the Metro's swiftness o’er W
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The lighting's 
sounds—

Were Alter erohlw 
* ( Circling all spa

| **•>
Than all the fabled pli

eh, ere yet the thun

e, ere yet these* is Hew— 
of his wtmdrwws roundi

wwpuid to her by the Indy superintendent nee 
a^ernooe ^ Fehnwry, and the por-

treat iesketehed by hro:
" I found her in • he* kitchen, which ana. 

wee need 1er e
the be* yen! «roe nearly to the top of the 
rindow, and so obscured the tight that I could 
*t Irst see nothing but a spa* of 
ooraroof the room. A large tmdeteed tiled the 
tiny place so that it was hardly possible to gut 
in. I groped my way towards tbs firs, and when 
near enough to hear the fcebie tone, of tito in
habitant of this da* abode, I only 
her votes, far I could not distinguish bar tea-
turee. She wre redly boot with rheumrite* aad
had ate. bronchitis, whi* hrodiy allowed her to 
spa*! but I will give y-u the sukaUnca of bar 
answer to my queetiooe, spoken in sheet, inter
rupted s.nfsuaw.

“‘It U Him--------’» wtee—I know it; oh,
how good God is ! I hew only the hit of «re 
yon ew in the grata, and I was just preying to 
Him to mod me help; far you aw the damp on 
the walls.'

“ I looked, and the walls were damp, and i 
places wet to the touch, from Urn ground nearly 
up to the ceiling. I asked how she lived.

“ • They won’t allow me anything from the 
House, because Fm not old enough, but they 
will take me in ; and I would go, as far as I am 
concerned, but what would become of my three 
tittle children F The 
he is only seven ; the two others have each got 
a tittle piece ; the tittle girl (only nine) nurses a 
baby, and her mistress tikw her sc much that 
elm has taken hro into her house altogether, but 
I wash and mewl her bits of things every we* 

hey is goes to » greehgroror’a to

Net long after.
The pnveawBt of from the eeme young man.

iag, but lea going to hwv 
hew bee* God’s iastraa 
throe.* “ Oh, how often,1 
minister, “ bee tine little 
■e. Here was the word sow* in w 
new ; yet Ood raised it in power.”

aroroaidtyi 
Tow. far ft!

: «me I The Death of
On I

ate i before ate
the Prises

| Windsor Grotto, to Mel 
read of all the!

hie Royal High- 
this tite.ro 

I grief of her 
I Family.

• Prie»

Pliais mté Princess of 
wswwhphte Royal Highness

Friaro will be

_ of Wafae,
I* this thought cheer you,* Chriroioo, in oil | Atiro end the 

your labors. Spa* a ward far Jane 
you hew an opportunity ; and though you ere | gw were all 
Urn hmablaro of hie flock, the msrwro, « you 
•hen see it in eternity, wffltil your soelwith| The dee* of this 
wonder and aagatie joy. drophr teoroaod hysil

Mother, talk much shoot the Bible mi *[tetochsd subjects m an 
toaebiage among your tittle a* It wiH not [ “V^tf , ths Boyal Fan 
himter your working hands o moment, but will Theitinew of the
tighten their heaviest labors. It seems a Bate I P«bBdy snnouurod ia a hutiette of Wednesday, 
thing at the time. You ihink it will soon pass Ith* lltbfa* The bultetiu imnssri^ hte de. 
■way from the mind ; yet the memory may be

ririd and buckler* to your so* in boon of I “ Windsor Grotte, Saturday Night, Dec. 14. 
»tion- Of all swd-eowiag, what hoe Ged I “ His Royal Highness *e Prince Cuaerot be- 
greeiously prospered then that hy the hand eome rapidly weaker dnrhtg the evaaiag. sad ax- 

of » pteue mother ?—dsawirow Meeamaer. [pired without laffiring at ten minute, bdure I!
o'clock.

Time row the birth of cpece, ere yet n roar 
Iropnti'd by God, explored its awful night:

Or fend attraction stooping from afar 
Aided the wanderer in hie lonely flight 

flaw one by ooe the eonsteUatione bright.
Lit from the tor* ef heaven, pursue their 

way;—
Saw suns and systems in their virgin tight— 

Heard the sweat sang of angels, the flnt lay 
That hail’d the astonish'd worlds upon their glo

rious way.

The worn fallen from ita parent tree,
Time nurtures to au o* of ample use ;

Amid whom boughs the wind's sweet lullaby 
Soothe* the til'd bird, as in their shade he 

Bee:—
Time sheds with ruthless hand bis i
’ i toé».-- j* - a IA giwJ’-UmKOfla UvlIlKy

appears,
From whose roar top, lone pointing to the tide*.

The tempests signal forth their wild 
Su* is the lapro ef time, the sre* of fingering 

years I

.Yet Tiros, that eb

• «rende, a* theyharod of my sttmtioa,and 
haw given htes hte meals. Se you see 1 leap 
from joy to yep.'

“'What do you take,’ I asked, -far 
•gh and pain in your chest P 
“'I hew net had anything today but e half- 
may worth ef ten leasee, and that seems to 
etbe my cough and chest.’
“ Only a handfal of firing eased from the day 

before, and only one half-penny to spend for her 
’ end little child, the whole of that bitter cold 

winter day I and yet net see murmur, but all 
thanksgiving to Gad for everything He did, and 
endaiming at the and, ' I leap from joy to joy » 
Ob, well might I learn a lessor from this hum
ble, bright Christian! Shall we, sorrow 
with all our comforts and luxuries, ever murmur 

complain f As I waflud home that afternoon, 
I was humbled to think Mat, with all my so pa
rier privileges and comfort», I could not fed so* 
tilth as this widow, hidden in her damp, dark, 
be*-kitchen, rearing to pesos folly on her 8a- 
vtoer's low, thro the deepset poverty coo Id not 

briber fabhhHBm. I Was tiled with joy to 
row the strength and reality of vital retigten. 

How rejoiced I should be if all who do not know 
•hot tree Christianity rwtiy is could see such a 
picture as tide.*

With s proper supply of windows, mid a pro
ps' reppiyaf foci in open *— rlirti. ftwh air 
ia ceasparativsly easy to secure when your patient 
or patients are in bed. Never ho afraid ef open 
windows, thee. People dont cal* mid in bed. 
With* proper bed-dothee, and bet bottten, if no- 
waaroy, you can always keep a patient wan fat 
hml. and wall ventilate him, to bad. Never 
silow a patisat to be waked intentionally ro aroi- 

rtaliy, to a ewe fwe nan of eB good nursiw.
If haie roused out of his flnt steep, he k *noat

tain to hew no more sleep. It is a curious 
l quite intelligible fact that, if a patteat is 

wakad after e few hours instead efofaw minutes 
W, he is mu* mow likely to stem ante , 
nuar pate, tike irritability of brain, perpetu- 
s and intensifies itself. If you haw gained a 

respite of either in sleep, you hew gained

“Jams Cum,XI).
“ Hstmr Hoixsiro, M. D.
“ Thomm Wsveox, M. 1).

, u vYiixmm Juin, M. D_" 
On Sunday, a bulletin of the Mate ef l 

town's health wot anWUted ro 
| Palace *—

“ Windsor Grotte, fleaday Noon, Dee. IA. 
“TheOnroe.shbnngh ewrwhnhned ntehpief.

Vpl
the ef the dwweed Prim 

Mate ef the Friaro was one ef tbs grestest dan- ' chapel in flftrou wee 
gro. On Friday owning it ww thought ptwhu- night it had not been
hie thro he wuaid not survive thi night, and the 1 ladies of the ufaerra ef the houwhald would be 
Priuro ef Watee, who had been telegrophed far | invited to attend in tin chap* but it new* to 

arrived ro the Cestte by sproiel hngroroaUyanflwstaid ropwnat tint wane but 
o’clock eu Saturday amreiag , gtmkann will take part * the rororoony. Throe 

eight the Pria» routteusd vary HI. hot in who an net entitled hy re* to farm part of the
will await the srosal ef the ItroTOfill asm ef Saturday a shenge fan the bat- 

la* plane. Unhappily, it wan only the rally 
tire often precede* dissolution ; hot it 
t hopes to the eminent phywaiaas * a*

i as posrihli The roy ef hope was i 
i to he qnw shill Atom faro o'alo* «

euFri-

t sufiared im health." 
The following I 

at Windaer, i
Wh

“The (ton

Hiesty's health 
Dee. 17,1M1.

a quiet night an

Her Majesty eontmrop tonaaifaro gnat t 
quility of mind, end flu* mu* 
the broom of her family, particularly from the

and of
But the -■ PrinceM ALce- |« endeavour to ae.

Ut _ the affliction of her rtyal parent, diapUyod
wiU h. ■ t I--------------------------- lWe * lw tither’a

ofd__ tL It wae owing to the pwernics ef mind of
-Vrî1 “* rweoe the Prmeeee that the roaertnn. arrival of

.______ H Prince of Wriro to* gfa Hro Royri Hi^-

—totegreptod fa, hrohwthro without «maUt-
int *”r would leave ike Cas-

!Ti__ I *1* ***** reoruing, ro tea eteieeh, end pwroed to
* ywr wr "«ww m ner pro- i n.i>nrna - » ,l. _. ______ « -roft»u ww — ■ . ,i^s uso°nw, wnere im intMtla to miam m m

they he ahte le ■

or curtate abaJl, hy any change ef 
the open window, be made la for . 
will abe he earafolof all (tea before she i, 
her pettent for the aighc U you wait till

wltewte the an of hte having a nurse f-
ratet Nightingale.

lake will return te l i Palace or Wind-

gaSBHtapjRftsr*
-“*1 Rah] aar-a.  » 

abroad its bD| 

i in ita prim*

The life of air and earth and sea expended— 
The elemeote of worlds and systems va*

In one promiscuous pile of *mn Mended,
Form the strange viands of hie long report:— 

Yet in his revel shell the trumpet Meet- 
Borne through all space his vast dominions 

o'er-
Stop hte career—declare hte reign is pa*

That death most dte—that Tuns shall he no

That life must find its sphere on the eternal 
shore.

Yes, Time, that long hath fad the tyrant death 
With choicest morsels glean'd free ton and 

had,
Shall yield with mighty pangs hte final breath— 

. Shell perish by his younger brother's hand 
Yet not to lone oblivion’s desert «trend 

Shall sink the spirit of the mighty deed ;
The subjects of his reign—a deathless band.

To realms afar— imperishable—ted,
Shall tell their course through Thro—how pros

perous or misled.

Life ia a drop from Time's expensive sea. 
Absorb'd, but never to the,

A spa* from fate creative in 
The* strangely mated with 

Or stained by worldly conta* ro
In truth’s bright crucible it betels its way. 

Invisibly directed, tike the wind.
In many wandering»—never in eee stay.

But ever peering on to its eternal day.

Vast thought! from nature’» deepest night

Immortal life—duration without end !
By unenlightened reason madly spumed. 

Eternity alone a light ean tend 
To solve its own deep Mystery, end Mend 

Created things with life beyond decay ;
From reason’s mortal shrine ita eaB to read. 

And gild her temple with a purer ray— 
Faith's brightest visions trac’d in scenes of cloud

less day !

ttwetieoA te those who neglect 
. Prayer-Meetings.

1. Are you always better employed P If not, 
a« it bo right in you to absent yourself f 

X Do you get more good to your own soul, 
id fa mere good to others, by staying away f 

If not, can you be acting wisely F 
■ X Dew yore own conscience justify you, or 
have you not sometimes t difficulty in keeping it 

atet eu the subject »
4. WiU a death-bed commend your present 

couses, ro will you then kmk upon your neglect 
ef prayer ew stings with pleasure, think you *

& Does not your pastor suffer by jour neglect ? 
Dose it net tout hte feelings, cool bis real, and 
Matter Ms usefulness t '

& Are net your fellow-members in the Church 
dheonwged by you, and may you not thus offend 
Christ's littte ones »

7. Is not your own family Injured by your 
■gteet ! What will your children thi* of

ptayTO arostings, seeing you habitually neglect 
eat f Is it surprising if they despise them,!
8. b there no reason to fear that unconverted 
Inara may be both hindered end led to tiri*

tightly of prayer, by yoor conduct f
X Oen you have a proper concern for the pros

perity of the Cbureb, the spread of Christ’s cause, 
and the coavsnton of stone* if you never meet 
to pray far them F

1ft. Are you sure that you fulfill your duty as 
ohuwh-membro, white you negket prsyer- 
ie tings f to neglect of duty no on, and b 

throe no probability of your being rolled to so-
for it t i ! i !iV

1L Did any owe ever really gain anything, 
either to temporal or spiritual things, by aegteet- 
ii* prayer-meetings ? If you thi* so, can you

ik>
IX to there nerolflefaiws, or pride, or
miadeduros, at the rent ef your negket?
, ought su* things to he encouraged »
13. Would it he right to give up the prayer- 

meetings? Do you think this would ptearo God, 
or improve the eau» ? But if all the members 
did as you do, must they not he given up? Omdd 
not tba rest find excusa* far staying away, tin* 
you, as well ae you ? Du you not think they 
would, if their hearts were as worldly, or as cold, 
or as indiffère* about the prosperity of the caure 
as you appear to be?—United Method# Mega-

on the decease at the Ei-g. of Bfa 
body of htetetoBoyalHighusro.ro 
aflald mareban writer* sad placed to the shell, 

, when, by aaaroaud af hro Majroty, thoro et ths
Th* eloquent Hobart Hall thus mnraliara upon royal hnus*oj(l who droitad ta do so were per

dus oft-repeated subject: “Time to the aroet milted to takes' "
precious of all our possessions ; by far the great-1 ths coffla was aaldsred dawn. The lyi^ia state 
eat deposit we have received, in regard to what I will be Jiiysussd with, 
dependfoniteuse. There is nothing ia eternity eoodueted with w tittle
but whet springs out of time. All the good led so recently at the fanerai ef her teto Boyal 
whi* eternity has to store, and all the evil, ell Highness the Deeharo of Kent 
the promises and all the threateninga of God ia I The Jfoufteer ef Meutoy mroai*, to 
Scripture, all will be realised in conwquenee of, iag ef the drith ef Me Boyal Highness, mid :— 
end in proportion to, the improvement or abuse “The Emperor, the teenroial femOe. sad th. 
of the present time of our probation- Time to whole ef Friaro wiU 
the seed of eternity. At the judgment, the grtet with the Royal Family and the E^ti* aa- 
qorotion whi* wiU deride our destiny will he no I don.*
other than thro—bow have you used your time? In the dty of Brolto theaowt of the death of 
And the tern there remains of this precious I hb Boyal Highness th* Prince Consort has sws- 
artirie, the more valuable it should appear. The hawed the grertert ijmpelhj rotoagTO sti classai 

becomes the isthmus that separatee us I of the Pruerian paayteturif hro ptoaged the Toy 
from eternity, the more tiaac roams to enlarge it-1 al famffy into the drofrot moormlng. Oa receipt 
self ia moral magnitude. Ia s word, to squander of the rod iataitiganea, the King rod Qoron paid

faim tiro tteee ef hte severe

If was Krelf nMfl fmrow ^n^ne row ^e^aro ireat ^^^re w^^^ww
the brobulbtto wro ironed,

•t wee to a eritiaal ate* Ft 
I was ao hope. When the 

took place oa Saturday, it was *read hy 
eri awe that if the proteat could b* rented 
one night mors hie life would» all proba

bility be saved. But tiro -AU- fcilure ef the
vital power which occurred to the , ,__
frustrated three hop*. Congestion ef the lungs, 
the result of complete svhsrotioe, rot to, the 
Prince’s breathing becaaw oootinuallv «horter 
aad feebler, and he expired without pain at a 
few minutes before elev.n o’clock. Ha was 
“Me, and knew the Queen to ths teat. The 
Duka of Cambridge and the following ginllsmw 
connected with ths Court were present :—Geo.
Broro, Sir Chari* Phippa, Gen. Grey, Geo. Ban-
tin*, Lord Alfred Pag* Mqjor Du PI* Gen. 
Seymour, Colonel Elphinatone, aad tiro Dean of
Windsor. t

It must have cheered tiro test momenta of the 
illustrious pattern to are hte wifa aad nearly all 
hie children round hie bed. The Prioress Roy 
* who teat Berlin, wro prevented by 
ret* indisposition from travelling, end, indeed 
the death of tiro Prince followed too soon oa tiro 
discovery of hte danger for eu* a journey to 
have availed her. Prince Alfred is serving oa 
board his ship on tiro other tide of tiro Atlantic 
but the Prince of Wales end tiro Princess Atiro 
ware by hte side, together with several of tiro 
younger members ef the family. Of the dera
tion and strength of mind shown by the Prineroe
Atiro all through these try ing scene, it is 
ribte to eprek too highly, lire Royal Highness 
has, indeed, fait that it was her place to ha e 
semfart and support to her mother to this 

and to her dutiful «re we may pi 
owe it thro th* Queen has borne her loro with 
exemplary resignation, and a composure which, 

ao redden aad a» terrible a byway, meut, 
could not have been anticipated.

wfaaUftii. jn an an* give the 
hetian to ths reentry, and ws auy add that, 
tiro death of tiw.Prinro, tiro Queen, when 
Iret passionate burst of grief area over, cal

led her children around her, and with a 
whi* gives proof of greet natural energy, ad
dressed them to eofamn end affectionate 
whi* auy he considered a* indicating the inten
tion* of a Sovereign who feels that tiro interests 
of a great nation depend on her (imams. Her 
Majesty declared to her famfly that though she 
felt crushed by tiro 1res of one who had been her 
companion through life, Wro krow how am* 
expected of her, andahe reerodtogly called 
her children I» give her their assistance, in 
der that ah* might do her duty to them and to 
tiwqpuotry. That her Majesty may have health 
sod strength to folfll them noble intenttetro, end 
that she may ties many years in placid cbeerful- 

md peace of mind, alleviating tiro recol
lection of her loro by sharing the happurow of 
her children, will be the earnest prayer of all her

tie Chapel hrolt No visitors wiU he 
to the courtyard, or, indeed, at all 
write ef the Crotte danag the time the Auroral is 
taking place.

At lit chapel atoreroptw 
rangement» hare beau awda as ro lha burials af 
the raaredy lierosml msrobsn of the royal fcsri- 
ly- The interior of the shape! wiU be 
empetad over wish tie* rieth. The body will 
be received by the eievgy ro the doer, placed at 
owes upon tiro bier, and wheeled slowly up till it 
to pisrod on the platform, worked by 
by whi* it to lowered to the royal varil ro the 
proper period ef the service. The 
it will occupy to the vault has not yet beau w 

Ths bodiwof moDxrchfl, oml
ef purple velv*an laid side by side 

slabs in the centre of the vault, 
their sootsrts and the other awmbere of the 
royal barily are laid, in their crimson velvet 

fine, on the tiros of lodges ro the sides. 
Yesterday the inner shell and outer bed row, 

containing the remains ef the late Prince, were 
down by the officers of the Board of 

Works. On the tendes enfla te a massive stiver 
with the following inscription :—

Ufa
’ Deposits»

Ist Pill SiiHiiI Alberti,

gieu is srowee." The author ef " Al 
Germany * adds hte teSfopend*» Ml 
the fallowing feme : “On our reft* 
tel we found there the rrom* haosdfa 
of Sur t’obutg end Uv.th*. end Mi hi 
Prinov Albert. They ere he* rote** 
awn, with all ths Grow 
and awnnre. Prints Albert toi

It wro in the sommer ef 
Princes entered the Univeraky af 1 

The two y
ro ths homo of Dr. Bbahetni

an apronm « 
The psBsetepri ■A Orivy I

il Qobf g. | 
wro that ef an earnest 
A~n*mymmym4n

bus ware of the asrot I 
though he end hie h 
Isinmsnts to their ! 
selves hvod s vs^y 1 
Maw Albert i 
history. Ju 
eom Walter (an 
■anA Bolting, and Pm* 
aur lxwhvU. Musis sad I

wnn tmghtftyl

Oteit fas

Priaeipù _
Deris flat onto,

de Saxv-Cro»! at Qatb* Pvtesipls, 
NabOiroten Orris*. PsrirosUris Kqriti^ 
vstlseime et Pntroll.rf». Victoria Rc*i»w

" «TO» pro cri. U» I,

Th* outer state eofan will not be ready before 
Saturday next. This will be an exceedingly ri* 
and elaborate ease. At the hrod will he fa 
a massive stiver gilt crown in high relief. TMq 
is the crown tiro Prince wro entitled to 
Prime Consort, and mu* rerombbe that of thi 
Imperial House of Austria. In the centre of the 
eoffln will be another massive stiver gilt plate, 
with the inscription we have already given. At 
th* foot will be the Star and insignia of the 
Garter, also to stiver gilt. On the coffin, during 
sad after the interment, two heraldic crowns will 
he laid—thro of his Royal Highness as Prims 
Ctmeert and hte crown as Duke of Haxa-Cobuig 
end Gotha. ‘

R has been stated that the late Prime con
tracted his itinaro ia ths (ret instance by catching 
cold white an hte recent visit to th* Prime of 
Walro at Mndingtey Hen. Cambridge. Thereto 

atioo whatever for this statement. The 
Primeras» rod

time is to squander sti."

This Present Evil World.
“ V* tibi flumrn maris humeri ! Qui» rwirotit tibi ?

Qusmdiu nan siceabaris."—Aieisnsa.
The stream was deeper than i thought.

When first I ventured mar ;
I stood upon its sloping edge 

Without a rising fear.

It woke in ripples at my feet,
Ae the quick brassa swept by,

And caught the sunlight oe its fees,
Like blossom, from th* sky.

It sung iU quiet May-day song 
To its old summer turn ;

And the tight willow bought abort 
Shook to the glowing moon.

a visit ef rimdal.nrste ths Grows PH usais. The 
King also root hte aid-da romp to Lord L 

| to express hb sympathy for ths Hoywt family of 
England. The Ptsiilm mutt will go into 
mounting far four weeks.

It wro on Monday rumoured that the Crown 
| Prime would this day (Wednesday) proceed to 
Windsor, in order to attend the funeral of the 
Prime CoroorL The Grown Princess will be 
compelled to renounce her intention of sen 
ponying the Ctown Prime, on account ef the 

I state of hro health.

The Times hro given the I 
I the program ef the Prime's illness, i

Ths 
| days sûtes, 
by.gmmmli

ill
ef favor, i 

their

i twelve

If

- Lflfdny from Joy to Joy.
The following tone king instaure af the 

of grace to cheer and soothe in the meet trying 
dreomstamee, b talma frees the 
entitled, “ The Link and the Bitet," j-ubitefaed hi 
this country by It Carter & Brothers. It gives 
» rival picture of the extreme degradation 
ignorance of the very lowest etuara of 
poor, and of the

Ood gave the
■A venerable minister lately remarked that this 

sen hte greatest encouragement thro’ 
all hte forty years’ minirtry. H» then related an 
incident whi* impressed it deeply on his mind
when n;

Ha was preparing to go into hte pulpit one 
morning, when he 
men from the dty drita up to attend church. At 
ones hte heart failed him. H» wro young in the 
ministry, and fell that he could not pres* i 
ubly before Ms dty acquaintances, accustomed 
•s they were to beer distinguished preachers.

top 11
I up to the day ;

It deepened ; then spread ont its wares, 
And «tote hi tight sway.

0 streams of earthly love and joy.
On who*green banks we dwell, 

Gteqmmg » beauty to the eye.
Ye proatiro fair and well!

Ye charm the sunbeams from the air, 
The fragrance from the flows*

The blossoms from the budding tree, 
Ths wealth of.

Ye bid u* ooree end take them all.

Ye teU ut but to steep sad drink 
The joy, sod acaut, and hue.

Ye lure re, end we venture in,
Cheated by sen and smiles;

Ye tempt ut, and we brave your depths, 
. Won by your winning wflre.

1» thaw epprarer si

I her Mqjmty « tha pabhe. h was not till Wad- 
[nesday, when the forer had gained heed and the 

was much weakened, thro the first bulle- 
I tin was issued, end even than it wro arid thro 

arable. In shut,
lit was considered to ha so ordinary ti 
rare row of grotrie fever, from whi* 
of the Prince’s age and strength, aided by the 

I skill of the fiat physitiens in the
[ he expected to recover. The 

I routine of the Csurt wro consequently net de
parted fro* end though, rows have mid,

| anxiety prevsited, it was not thoi<ht
to

ranrABenoNs fob the fuicexal.
The funeral of hte late Royal Highness the 

Prince Consort will take place in 8c. George's 
Chapel, Windsor, on Monday next, ro 12 o'clock, 
and, in accordance with the understood 
of bis late Royal Highness, the funeral will baa 
private one.

On Monday evening Lord Sydney (the Lord 
Chamberlain) issued hte instructions for the 
funeral The custom, whi* ar*aaiaed in force 
up to the burial of William IV., of interring 

ibers of the Royal Family by torchlight, hro 
far many years been diacontinoed, sod wffl 
be resumed on this melancholy occasion. But, 
few and simple as are ths rites whi* arark throe

beforehand. 8c George's Chapel, 
Windsor, where the interment wtil take place, 

to he draped and carpeted with black, 
royal vault to he opened, and time allowed for

af the representatives ef 
Courts who wffl 1 

All th
esidered, aad the shortest possible 

time An whi* it ran be completed is by the date 
At the fanerai his Royal 

Highness the Prince of Wales will act as chief 
mourner, supported by the Duke of Cambridge 
and by the Gown Prince of Prussia. The re
mains will be laid in the royal vault There are 
two vaults beneath St George's Chapel,—the 
Gloucester aad the royal vault The 
finally built up after the interment of her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of Gloucester, the 
member ef that bran* of the House of Hano- 

The royal vault is kept 
far the coffins of the mote tea 
of the reigning family. Three gross doe* the 

to this final resting-place of departed 
te keys ef whi* are kept by the So

vereign, the Lord Chamhrohin, and the Dana of 
the Chapels Royal Except for the burial of the 
Omen Dowager, who wee laid by the ado of 
her royal husband, this vs* has sot been opened

ia excellent health, sad, as wffl be seen by refer 
sum to the Chart Circuler, wae *erwarda con
stantly shooting in the preserve, of Wtndrer. 

from all parts ef the country iaislligsin ha
been received af the drop sympathy-----J
far the Royal Faatily under their recent harass» 

The news of the rod eve* widely eirau. 
Used by toi*rem on Sunday manring, agfan 

have beau refereed ta ftem the pulpit in * 
rot every chunk, ro tenet during the aftrenoen 
nice.

man oo ths rniacr ooksobt.
Albert Frauds Augustus Chartes ■-----vil ef

flaw Osborg wro the rowed ron ef Erne* the 
teto Duke of 8axs Coburg, and Loot* only 
ehtid ef the Duke of fleae Oetha. He wro bora 
ou ths ttah af August, 181ft, three mouths after 
the birth of the Prinroai Victoria, whew mother, 
the Duchess of Ko* was the sister ef Priuro 
Albert's father. The Prince had one brother,
Brno* the praeawt Duke ef fleae Oehurg-Oothe,
and the two youths, unhappily deprived of their

had «panted from her heebend, peerod their 
eeriy years in the Castle of Chrooburg. Their 

did all be could by assiduous attention to 
fill the void oecarioued by the retirement iff their 
mother to Aha»berg, where *s died In 1831.— 
The story of the vimt of the young priasse te 
England in their childhood, and of their sojourn 

Kensington te an agreeable romance. In 
1833 Duke Eanaat married. Hte two toot ware 

id wraeteen years of 
Coburg, recording to the rites of the 

Lutheran Church, and a medal was struck in 
af the event. It la 

cording thro their father wre the lineal 
4M of thro famous Elector who wro the flnt to 
sign the Protest ro Spires against 
of the Diet of Augsburg, the Protest being thro 
whi* mainly served to giro the title of “Pro

to all opponents of the Chur* of

M uste i
eultivoted in hte intervale af letereu. He I

asrete when a bey of the waBAauuuDv. 
I wre nparile bapafrhri

■ the divine art <
vanity, Hte rikffl in piletoig map he e 
by the feet thro a picture af hte, the “I 
Minstrel Bey," printed dvriag Ms 
team of the meet prised ia the Qi
tien.

During hte retidouro ro Been I 
cultivated the requaiuteero of the | 
aenphera and scholar» in the Uni 
grrate.t triced» wan Court Beaut i 
Webber ; but to Me great heueur ha enugffl the 
■octet) of the itieatriow flrhteg* 
highly eT hi* end hte salable end 
meaner» to endeared him te the drear, thro the 
profiiss* »rf who di)gi|^ m ww phi

Albert’s ehtef diremtere were ethtetie ■arorim 
and the «porte af the Arid, in whi* haevcrilad 
Hit flUtfidirt on bis shdiunf ossnnisas ww 
am Peter dtero* who, hreidro bring» ffMda» 
wre a wail-to-do hotel kaspsr in • town near 
Bonn. This worthy rid tern, im* eftro the 
Priuro hud left “ se llega,* mad In roy from joy 
when any Buglteh traveller spake of Ms Beyri 
Highmro; he werid talk of hte eaphri* hte 
eflhbUky, hte charity, hy the hone, end h» would

hte ritting ream three of the jute Dsfteef flnae- 
Ceburg, thepesaeut Duh*, and foe Prime Albrot, 
the teller bring the meet priced af all, foe eye- 

mam* here raemded that the rid mm abed 
tears when he pointed it out te them. Prime

imdemiral i l (h e)—namely, ia I

Priam Albert first visited Engfaad. 
on with hte father and elder brother. 

It te recorded thro they were fated ro Windsor 
end at St. James's by the teta King and Qnwu 

aad by every member ef th* royal 
family in England, aad were “ shown all the 

by th* Duehws of Kent and her iUue-

on whi* the two prinere and the Princess Via- 
tarte wan present together in public wae the 
anniversary of the charity children of the me
tropolis of Sc Paul's, and ths subsequent mat
ing of ths friends of the society st the Mention

1838. Th* people of Bow 
grieved ro hte dope

bed hem nnbamdad, and b may be aided 
he gnd hi, hriihtr. Dwks Bwwl» 
iked • volume of peewe, wkà mttbmi

illusirstiotw, doriof tksâf swdhwdwl iwHwk
8^ri IimwsÉI —ff ej Da»* a 1•O» stew sfVbSwOw AM Wlffl pOOs Ofl Kn^owO-

U wre during the arokteum of lb* hum 
Priam Goa east af Wajlnud « Beau thro Grow 
Vtetrete wre erewmd in Wreteriurow Ahbay, w 

Kaeteu the then Doha of I 
Me father, 

return to lha Caul 
the imégnte of the (tedro of the CMrtros b 1AM 
•ft Prime Albert travelled ie teriy,eUdyaribaMd 
Me taeto ia art hy etudying the Tuwteryforeeaf 

aad scripture whteh abound te Ik 
lierira. It w* te 1888 wfatuhawm 

declared at sys, md wro iu hte tweurietfa year, 
thro ha made hte «mud ri* to Begteud. A 
vieil free King Leopold ww fifrwui tg tho 
arrival af the two Mnlhroi Iu Ortrita* flame 
pretty ttorire aw told af 
am af whteh, Knot tern, te M1

It te stated thro bapUyod the yurt e<pmyri 
lover with all th» grace peculiar to hit hiuta 
Ha never willingly abamitsil Mawlf from the 
Oman's society aad pwronas, end hro evroy 
wi* was scticipaled with th* slaerity dun- 
fojg—.i .ttsrhmsnt At Ucyth hro. Mfijasty, 
having wholly tende up hro mind este tit» temp 
af this visit, found herself in some mwwae am- 
barrasaed ss to the flt and proper meew ef iudL 
croieg her praforanc. to the Pria* This was» 
proplsxing trek, but the Qusau srqaintd k»mV 
of it with oquol driterey and ta* At om of 
tho poteao balte the took reauriw Ip ytomul hro 
bouquet to the Prime at the wmtwiw of » 
dan* end tho Mat woo not faro «you tho petite 
and gallant German. Hte store uniform, hue- 

up to th* thro* did art admit ef hte 
rr Froriau-kke gift wham b «arid he 

houourod, so he immediately de* e pau
sed cut s tid w hte drew in the n%hh~iw 
of tha haa* whroa ho grreribUy dsporit- 

ed the happy omen."
Ths inteotteu af hro Majesty «a ariam Prima 

AJbrot far Car spouse ww offteiriiy umouamd te
a vary fall Privy Corned, whi* aro au ths Mod

by the Load Mayor sad
■7

md tho___ „____ _______ ____
thot they

hod juro wbaoawd. Oa ntarmag to the Cbu- 
rt the rire» «f tin. visit to 

Prime Albert md hte brotbsr were placed by 
Duke under the char* of their

Tflumes by 
Oa ton siren grass.

drinks



faeUensed by death, ittalion* fa nette be explained b> condemnation 
simply, hat also by <*e total absence of spiritual 
lift. The eaee is presented to us in the seventh 
chapter, what the Apostle advert* to hi* own 
condition when awakened to

teM*-J» . wtaonrceofe
la And that many of hi* iavsiu.ble 
tin left ia such a mate of preparation 
dar their publication an easy 
jdad to discover that the excellent fid 
Madeline, the Rev. W. L Thornton 
undertaken the duty of trr.nginr lnd 
the content* of these volantes. R’t 
Mr. Thornton's introduction—( *
tatiously styled an “ advertises 
perusal, both for its own sake, 
the discourses which it so happi 

l>r. Bunting's sermons combi 
tion of the word of God. with <
and forcible appeals to the coi ___
heart. His mind was well balaaced, 
judgment was sound and clear. If,

ia seldom found in Seriptruly has saidto insert the throne, and a
truth in Bible lento. Thethy downs of their own

afagv which ia toare employed has been selected 
with infinite wisdom, and in view of the various 
opinion* to which men in all age* would be apt 
to cling. It is therefore distinct and explicit. 
Add to this, that its statements are divine, that 
they -ire recorded for our guidance, and that by

sense of am, and 
personifies the individual who has received “ the 
spirit of bondage unto fear." Under the power
ful influence of the Holy Ghost, urging home 
the law in all its spirituality upon his heart, he 
is aroused from indifference and fancied security 
to discover that sin baa dominion over him.— 
Now he is fully awakened, and' deplores his 
sad condition. Still not a word is said in ex
tenuation of hi* guilt. He lakes all the blame 
to himself, saying. “ We know that the law is 
spiritual, but 7 <»* carnal, told under tin.” Not 
only does he now hate sin, but he “ delights in 
the law, after the inward man," and earnestly 
strives to fulfil it* precepts. Yet what is the re
sult ? Just this : that when he would do good, 
evil is present with him, and how to avoid that 
which he condemns, or to perform that which be 
approves, be finds not. Sensible that no spiri
tual life can exist within him, till the “ curse of 
the ” broken “ law " is removed, and despairing 
of such removal by any efforts of his own, he 
exclaims, “ O wretched man that I am, who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death ?" It is

tog that her Majesty, by
As thé closing tov of the

the leas used, perhaps needHe soldberg, neglected to give the people of forsaking her ; because they couldall the more, the protection sad guidance of suchit to he the duty ef every not accompany her to the furtb-r and et thefather. Ia political questions his Royal High-closely to watch and stody thethe Duke carriedbend. Abend as it assy death-valley, to theby bar Majesty. Thishis p-tw ia spite of the Doha of Cambridge’s
his right as herpersonal haowlcdgo of tbePHncc’s pcotsetsntiam. end to be —* carefulfinally be judged ; and their india- 

" depletion to our 
Br the word of

(as her Ministers, both Coneerva-properly,of 1861 would 
torealse the Uercfrg* hsCtotodsM

____ ____ also give them the conviction that
those blessings would be realised oetlj by living 
at peace with the rest of the world." At the 
Lord Mayor’s return banquet at York (October 
26, I860,) Prince Albert eloquently descanted 
<* tbs character of Sir Robert Peel: “There is

for that yunity of "■nsssaatlire and Liberal, bawareawed.) lastly had aaa-
purpose will at once appear.
God, then, in this matter, we stand or fall 

In the Old Testament there is found incontro
vertible evidence of prevailing depravity among 
Ml the nattons ef setiqeity. It is the most ob
servable thing even before the flood, and has its 
witnesses from Cain, “ who was of that wicked

stitutionally, desired that bar Consort’s miad and Hegira of ruamtdsythe ailiiiam was referred to a Committee.
There was some contest, as is usual in rote 

casas, respecting the question of supply. Load 
Melbourne’s Oevernment proposed s rote of 
£50,000 per eaaem for the Prkos, but, oa the 
motion of Mr. Hume, who was supported by 
Sir Robert Peel, the rote (by 262 to 168) was 
redassd to A30.000. Lord Torringtou nad CoL
Cray bed already preewded to Gotha, bed there
breamed Priam Albert with the insignia of the 
Garter, and an the 28th of January the Prince 
tot ont with them for England.

than did ah* realiseher own might freely sensibly the
of that "friend thattbs sympathy end the

.yml the determination misheU cfiwr thsa , brother," 
«nation uf party to af .L was held In bis urns; and therefcn,m

the conclusive proof of the toying bosom, her SgM
of that wicked 

one," down to those whose iniquities brought the 
swift vengeance of heaven upon the whole world, 
eight persona excepted. Of that period it it 
stated that “ God saw that the wickedness of 
man was great in the earth, and that every im
agination of the thoughts of bit heart wav only 
evil continually ;" and with this corresponds the 
language of the Psalmist concerning e much 
later period, who tells us that, “ Tbs Lord look
ed down from heaven upon the children of men, 
to see if there were say that did understand and 
Melt God f hut he adds, declaring the result, 
"they are all gone aside, they ere altogether 
become filthy ; there is none that doeth good, 
no, not one." So much, then, for these early 
intimations respecting the inherence of sin in

of revelation, sa in times of rôntrorersr 
often absolutely necessary, yet no fact or d0 
trine is omitted, or is dealt with in feeble or 6 
tenng words. The only controversy which 
appears be was engaged 
Christian

excellence *of hie
ef Dr. Watts,heard her repeating the

week, ton last tot ef which bee cheered
step than, perhaps,whose pabHeMiwes

ef this or oflissiom every member ef which admired hie in, was that of tfa 
waging a conflict with igu» 

ranee and sin, and endeavouring to turn mb 
from the power of Satan unto God.

The following passages will show on wl* 
ground he stood, in proclaiming so fairly aai 
fully the - law of the Lord," which, a* the 
Psalmist declares, “ fa perfect, converting the 
souL"

“ To* testimony of the Gospel is not offered 
to men to matter of opinion and speculation, , 
subject for ingenious discussion and clever dé
buté. AO is already settled, adjudged, sad*, 
cided by a supreme authority ; and our only hmi. 
ness with revelation, when once we admit it la* 
such, and apprehend its fair and obvious mass, 

iplictly to believe and obey it. To ha*

While on his Wrest I lean myruler of a foreign country.HU Royalsagacity and hi* And breathe my life owt sweetly there.'
for the The day after herHighness expreseed Ms high Thus (tied Kexiah Bishop, leaving aa an bui

lt bulletins up tocharacter ef Sir R. Peel, end Me gratitude forDover, Center bury, cad other pUees et which he tage to her two orphmi children, e mother’s
here repeated, test tee Quesn, though ererwh*that statesman's devotion to the Qneen and Ms wishes for their temporal happiness, and

with grfot been it withtook piece U the Chapel Royal, He was,’friendship for dent prayers that foOseing her, a* she followed
fit. Janak The Duka ef Christ, they may ultimately die, as aha diedrwst-

thm do* net always prostrate. Often it Ug upon ton bosom ft her Saviour,
rather for a while to benumbbury and the and certain hops % leserractioo to eternal lift.

considered them, but when Ms mind had nusSer- 
ed them Ms timidity vanished i he embraced 
Liberal principles thoroughly." HU other cele
brated speeches wore delivered « meetings ef 
the SoeUty for the Propagation ef the Oeepsi in 
Foreign Parts, Sc Marlin’* HU, June 18,1*61, 
at the Mansion House, for the Sens ef the 
Clergy, May 10,1861 ; and a specially notable

servies. It U «id that
eoneounaef

,of Mr. Jonathan Hodges,ef too ep- bonrheed.WisLiT,There is *too arrival of m 1814
U the 21* yt* of his age. Weeley was alwaysheart far s tUss, and ths well ofand it may bo that whik Lord Melbourne

boy; and was a erased ths MiaUtsrs were reserved U all bet eon- Unto fully
hU soul, by
in the field. Thus the human race.

Later still, our fallen nature U thus described 
by Jeremiah, " The heart U deceitful shove all 
things, and desperately wicked ; who can know 
it T And that this is no mere theological dog- 
m% known only to the scribe or the wise—much 
lees an overdrawn picture of our native defile
ment—may be seen by » reference to the lan
guage of the royal penitent. In lamenting over 
hU personal offences, David says—not as excus
ing Ms sins, but as accounting for their origin— 
" Beheld, l was shapen in iniquity, and in sin 
did my mother cooceire me." Tbs prayer, too, 
which soon follows, ns folly implies ths radical 
and entire corruption of hie spiritual powers, as 
the humble confession which precedes it. “ Cre
ate in me,” he says, " a clean heart, O God ! and 
renew a right spirit within me." This is asking 
not for the repairing or strengthening of prinsi- 
piss which had become partially degenerate, or 
far toe development of some latent powers of 
virtue which still existed in the soul • but for ths 
briagiog into being of such principles, or ele
ments of spiritual life aa were fait not to exist, 
and without which—it waa also experimental!)

to prayerWellington, Lord Hill, the
hot anxiously prwy tote she .w-. fr-t-i are of- mg, “

itate and reftiee, in such a case, is to violate thi 
first duty of a creature, and to rebel against the 
sovereignty of God.
.... Happy would it be for the church, if Ha 

ministers and members would always be conta», 
tad with the simplicity of holy Scriptures ; and 
would not pay such undue and unwarrantable 
court to the curiosity or the pride of human na
ture, si to think it needful on every occasion to 
show mute, as it were, for every rule of Osdh 
law, and to prop up, by reasoning* often more 
bewildering than solid, and always' of dosbtfel 
and uncertain efficacy, truths which arc much 
more safely left to rest on their firmest, original, 
and proper basis, the sure word and revelatiea 
ol the Most High." pp. 30. 37.

These quotations let us into the very spirit of 
the man i and our readers will be prepared tf 
the expression of such regard for inspiration to* 
learn that these discourses arc all truly Scrip
tural in their character. Indeed we find that 
their lamented author was not merely submissive 
to the teaching of the Bible, but had it largely 
stored up in hi* memory, and possessed the 
happy art of blending it with the current of 
his language. Still we are not permitted te 
think that he strong together different sentences 
of Scripture for the purpose of avoidhg 
the duty of mental effort By a choice re
mark or two, he frequently sums up and ap
plies the sense of many passages, with equal In
genuity end power. An illustration occun on 
p. 909, where, after citing numerous threaten
ing*, in proof that God will require an account 
from the sinner, he says, “ Did you ever beer 
from the lips of say preacher words more awfol 
or store explicit, denunciations more plaia or 
mote terrible, than these f Have we gone be
yond the word of the Lord eur God ? Ah.no;

eld age, w*
Her first action, if trulyMary, Lord hugisssy. G. Murray, and other

that revered parent, of-that of a royal nature, becoming toe
the Mother, aad the Christian. Calling farm* up the

around the domeetie attar; and he had heardtogether, it is stated, sheas highly sttrao- preeedency over ordinary Royal Highnesses at 
foreign courte) was a Knight of ths Garter, ths 
Thistle, and St Patrick i Grsed Master of the 
Order of the Bath, and Greed Cross of St 
Michael and St George; * Field Marshal in the 
Army, 1840; Colooel-in-Chisf of the Rifie 
Brigade, and Colonel of the Grenadier Guards. 
1862; haring before 1862 been, successively, 
Colonel of the 11th Hussars, of ths Scots Fusi
liers, and of the fifth. Rifles; Grand Banger of

of life m the congre-and affectionate terme, wMehtire, aad h*
gallon of Christ's people, from childhood ; butho cootidaredu* ledfeeriug the intentions ofof this
net SI he mw has—where Isaac went out toSoranign who foals that th* interests of a greataudit* I aad we may he allowed to

and doubtless also to praywy to*
at peayar, did ha ses the absolute-in the

Gad for himself We Dr. Bunting’s Sermons.
An opinion ia entertained by some persons, 

that ths pulpit of modern times has lost its 
power, and that of all the productions of the 
press, none are now of so little esteem as works 
on divinity, and especially volumes of sermons. 
Without subscribing to the correctness of this 
idea, we are free to admit that there auy be 
some reason for its existence. With reference 
to one of the largest denominations of Protestant 
Christianity, truth com]

crushed by ths lose of one who had
Wesley professed to enjoy1848-4,alters brief tour ia the lab of Wight, 

the royal couple oommsaned a aeries of " pro
gresses" throughout Ragland They had pre- 
viouely visited King Lems Philipps and toe

of God; be* we know thatwas expected of her, and she accordingly called 
on her children to give her their assistance, in 
order that toe might do her da ty to them and to 
the country.” Beside this mourning Lady was a 
Daughter who had been looking forward to her 
own happy espousals instead of to her father’s 
funeral; yet we are told that "of the devotion 
and strength of mind shown by the Princess 
Alice all throngh those trying scenes it is impos
sible to speak too highly. Her Royal Highness 
has, indeed, Ml that it was her place to be * 
comfort sod support to her mother in this afflic
tion, sod to bar datifol care w* may perhaps owe 
it that the Queen hoe horns her loss with exem
plary resignation, and » composure which under 
so sodden end «0 terrible n bereafagtent could 
not hare been anticipated." There is in this 
touching and benutifol picture relief for ths peo
ple who suffi* with their beloved Sovereign, and 
how much more for her ! But there ia still a

to this, he Identified himself with the
hyregu-people of God; andWindsor Park, 1841; Governor of Windsor 

Castle, 1843; and High Steward of Windsor, 
1860 ; High Steward of Plymouth, 1843 ; Cap
tain-General of the Royal ArtiDery, 1843 ; Mas
ter of the Trinity Hours, 1862; Lord Warden 
of the Stenneries red Chief Steward of the 
Duchy of Cornwall, 1849; President of the 
Zoological Society, 1860; red of the Horticul
tural Society, 1868; Chancellor of the University 
of Cambridge, 1847 ; LLD. Cambridge and 
Bore; D.C.L. Oxford; a Knight of tbs Golden 
Fleece of Spain, 1841 ; and of th* Seraphim of 
of Sweden, 1868.

It is hardly necessary to say that every des
patch from the country expresses ths sun* deep 
sense of ths loss our country has sustained in 
the death of the Prince Consort- Throughout 
the kingdom ths mournful sound of the tolling 
bell was heard. In nearly all the churches of the 
towns and villages where the sad news arrived 
before the service, not only was the name of the 
Prince Consort omitted from the prayers, but 
the clergymen referred to the event in their 
sermons. At the ports the colours were struck, 
and the royal standard floated half-mast high. 
In some place* muffled peals were rung. Every
where there were open manifestations of deep 
grief and keen sympathy.

ef green, and byiarity ia attending
Court were

flmm toe pulpit, wouldif what he•banned with toe
toe Testimony.bear the teat of the LawViatoriak On their return, we

And that he
visited Cambridge, (where toe Prince was ipels the acknowledgement 

that re appalling laxity of principle prevails, 
both in the settlement of her ministers, red in 
the teaching which they are permitted to impart 
Professing to be “ inwardly moved by the Holy 
Ghost" to take upon them the responsibilities of 
the sacred office, many of them are ncrerthstea* 
the advocates of a ritualism aa ueacripturel and 
intolerant as that of Rome ; white others deny
ing in part or wholly the inspiration of the Bible, 
sacrifice at once the truth of God, their own 
conscience, and the souls of the people, by their

,) Drayton
He fait that nothingManor, Chatsworth, lichfield, Birmingham, and

other plum»
implicit rtU-bring comfort to his soul, but 

omet on lie atonement tf Okri 
himself an many nnnidnai m 
Saviour’s lore, and aa " longing to depart and 

" ^ " himself dying, be
Ma father farewell 
glory to God," and

almost immediately expired.
“ Thee ia thy youftfcl prime.
Hast leaped tbs bored* of time ;

Suddenly frwn nnrtii TnlMnvdp 
Lo ! we new rejeiee fur thee;

Takes te an early rest,

a w. t.

In 1846. to* Queen and the Print* mad*
expressed design ef its creator. Here, then, is no taming 

to self for aid, but the renunciation of all craa- 
tursly power to reform or to restore. There it 
no attempt at rtatoning tkt difficulty atcay, or of 
gradually, tofltning if doom by repentance.— 
The soul looks up to God for the blessing ■ aad 
that look, that cry far help, proclaims as orach 
as anything can, the utter im potency of the 
seeker of salvation to lime tpiriluaUy until " en
dued with power from on high.”

When we refer to the New Testament, we find 
them intimations of the Old confirmed and elu
cidated. That memorable conversation of our 
Load with Nieodemua ia peculiarly instructive.

ther piegrem abroad—this time proceeding up
the Rhine to Cologne. They were everywhere

light, and it may he mid that her Majesty ia al
most aa much beloved in Germany aa she is m 
her own country. In 1847, Ms Royal Highness 
was put forward a* a candidate for the post of 
Chancellor of th* University ef Cambridge, vo
uant by toe death ef the Duke ef Nerthumber- 
tentL When he (bend that a large selection de
sired to toaoa* Bari Powia, the Prince wished to 
•Withdraw Me ream, bet hi* supporters perristed, 
and after re exciting contact the Prince waa 
•Wet#d. The numbers were-—For Prince Albert, 
963 ; (hr Karl Powia, $37— Majority, 118. The 
Prie* was installed in Buckingham Pate* on 
the 26th of March, and with aotema sut* at 
Cambridge, the Qa*a being pewent, oo the 6th

nsrhrrl out Ms

philosophy, falsely * called. Among the repre
sentatives of other religious bodies, the other 
extreme h* been reached. In order to popular
ise the gospel, it has been caricatured. Instead 
of speaking “ ns the araci* of God,"—with tote 
soundness of speech, and solemnity of awnner 
which became so weighty matters,—they hove 
descended to low witticism, red nil but blasphe
mous rent, end have largely indulged in gro
tesque and ludicrous gesticulation. Strange to 
say, the teat* *f a certain portion of th* religto* 
public, has required that these performances 
should be stereotyped. The bold* the specula
tion, the more profane the imagery, it would 
seem to be all the bettor for the gaping crowd. 
Hen* verbatim reportera hare plied their voee-

Kiag of Kings, who is the refog* of ail that are
oppressed by thi* darkness and terror of the open
grave, where high and lew, the rich sod poor, Caught law

the Husband ef the widow, end the Path* ef

At the lecture at Surrey Chapel,
the Bor. Newman Hall spoke ia reevening, gust you, in our sermons, are neither wordsmanner on this event, and the choirimpressive

Me* of our own Inrsn-coinsge,by the people meingingi the following 
tinReVNewmanHaU. The words WEDNESDAY, lABt «. IMS.

t*»hing * that by nature the srind of man ia
carnal—“ earthly, sensual, and devilish "—and 
that, therefore, the divine process must be ex
perienced, which consists is “ the wathin^of re
generation, and the renewing of ths Holy Ghost," 
if any one would become an inheritor of the 
Kingdom of heaven. This passage, Usait, sets 
forth with greet power the doctrine of man’s 
total loss of the life of God from Ms soul ; but 
it it not ths only one in which our Lord declares 
this bumbling truth. Elsewhere he givw as 
particular re account of the corruption of the 
human heart as, in the above quotation, he has 
stated its depravity in general term*. “For 
from within, out of the heart of men, proceed 
evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, 
thefts, covetousness, wickedness, derail, las
civiousness, an *v3 eye, blasphemy, pride, fool
ishness ; all ths* things oome from within, and 
defile ths man." Here there ia no goodness, but 
on the contrary so many evils as quite to exclude 
the possibility of any good co-existing with them. 
And all are from within. Their presence in the 
soul is not the result of anything outward—the 
force of example, the effect of education, or the 
pressure of temptation. “ Titty come from 
teithin, and defile the man.”

rose up to heaven, as toe prayer of working
of Southwark _____

“ GOD SAVE THE QUEEN." 
God save our gracious Queen!
Long lira our noble Queen !

God sure the Queen I 
Lord heel her bleeding heart, 
Assuage its grievous smart,
Thy hwvenly psora impart,

God aare the Queen !

Our Royal Widow bias* !
God gnard the Fatherless !

God ssvs thAlueen! 
Shield them with loving care.
Their mighty grief we share,
Lord hear the people’s prayer,

God save the Queen !

O Lord our God, arise !
Bless England’s enemies !

On Th* we call I 
Let Sorrow whisper—Fence,
BM Wrong and Anger rasas,
Let Truth and Lore increase,

Make Evil fall!

In this our Nation’s need.
With th* we humbly plead !

God bless our Qneen ! 
Her life-woe sanctify, 

told supply, 
be ever nigh

Ths skill of the foUowii* argumentation is 
strikingly associated with ths home thrust ap
peal which throughout points and barbe it, " He, 
therefore, who refoa* to walk in the only way sf 
salvation, meat qf ntrmtHy be undo* t fa fist, 
be rasoires to be damned I How ore toi famé 
of Jesus awe those who despise and trample H 
under foot t How ere grace accomplish soy *

The Late Prince Consort Revival, and otherAmerica, we require that Obituary, 
notices addressed to US from sc

time in alMwinf lue good inapply- say of th* Circuitsiag himself in to ths study of those sub-
tbe royal towers of Windsor, taking her widow
hood red the orphan Princesses with her to the 
tels of Wight. Thus, some deys before that dis
mal pomp of the funeral rites which custom and 
tenderness forbid their sex to witness, they hare 
looked for the last time on eH that ia left behind 
of the hatband and father taken from them to 
unexpectedly in the strength of his manhood, 

than half of the " fourscore

jeets which ooeid ate fell te he
a* nearly allied to

the British throne. To a wwly nataraliaed Bog.
commercial and the novel newspaper here vied 
with each other in re-producing the weekly ha
rangues of some fluent preacher. Uod* such 
circumstances, it is not to bo wondered at that

Ws do not sesame tt 
our eorrespoedents.end the rise red progress of toe Constitution, 

with the Many rognais questions immediately 
arising ont ef those subjects, could scarcely fail 
to effar an attractive werae of study. The Prince

Original Sin.
With much unanimity, the doctrine of original 

tin is held to he essential to the Christian reli
gion. The fact of our native depravity is admit
ted to form the basis of ill that Christ has do* 
and suffered for our race. If by tin man wore 
not only loot, but also utterly helpless, what need 
could there be of providing such a Saviour and 
salvation for him? And why, on toe otoe head.

he possibly heSpirit of grew? Hew

when little
years” to which so many hope to ranch, and not 
a few do actually attain, had been counted out 
in those pulses of life every best of which “ leaves 
but the number less.” To all the stroke has 
been sudden, and we sadly fa* that the Royal 
Family were leas prepared tor it than the public. 
The Prince himself had one of those presenti
ments of a fatal termination of the die** which 
physicians dread so much, bees us* it discloses 
the patient's consciousness that vital enssgy it 
ebbing away, and because iu depressing effect 
always givw probability to its own eceomplisb- 
mroL But for him, it can scarcely be regretted 
now that he foresaw soon* than any of hi* fam
ily what the end would be. It is a week to day 
tin* the first bulletin was issued of the Prince 
Consort's health, who had been ailing but a few 
days previously. It was not till last Friday even
ing that the Queen waa aware of the extreme dan
ger of her husband, and that the Prince of 
Wales was hastily summoned from Cambridge 
to the death-bed of his Father, who on the night 
following, in the presence of his Wife and seve
ral of his children, painlessly breathed Ms last. 
Then the knell from St. Paul’s, far-heard at mid
night above the subsiding stir of the great city, 
told it to wakeful ears ; and those who bad slept 
knew it on the Sabbath morning, when, in the 
prayers for tbs Royal Family, the name of the 
Prince Consort was dropped, and sa audible 
emotion, or an extemporaneous addition, gave 
deeper intensity to the mtereessiow for her 
Majesty. That morning, aa must sometime have 
been the fact, the Royal Family of England had 
a place in common with the lowliest ia the Ca
tholic petition for “ the fatherless children sod 
widows, and all that are desolate.”

Though hit “ sun has go* down at noon,” 
Prince Albert has left bis name engraved upon 
the historic monuments, at well * ia the dynas
tic genealogy, of the country which adopted Mm. 
A pure and studious youth, a manhood of unob
trusive but powerful influence, energies which 
found a sphere where they, could set without of
ten provoking invidious criticism or wounding 
the Englishman’s hereditary jealousy of foreign
ers, a refinement of taste which was usefully tur
ned to the improvement of manufactures sad the 
substantial advantage of the people,—and so 
happy a con bination of ths German esthetic and 
idealistic tendency with the more practical and 
realistic genius of Great Britain as mode him the 
originator of the fact, if not of the thought, of

pulpit fulfilled its 
parting from it?

For ourselves, however, we cannot indulge m 
such gloomy speculation*. Seeing that it hath 
pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to 
save them that believe, we entertain * doubt 
* to the permanence and efficiency of this in
stitution. H* will assuredly still give unto Hi* 
people pastors according to Hit own heart ; and 
they “ shall feed them with knowledge nad aa- 
derelanding." Counterfeit coin is never (bund 
but in conjunction with sterling money ; and ths 
presence of chaff always indirales the existence 
of wheel. If infidelity, impertinence, end buf
foonery are occasionally found in the tempi* of 
God, yet let us record with gratitude, that intel
lectual power arrayed in the garments of sal
vation, and anointed with the unction of ths 
Holy One, still occupies a conspicuous place in 
the assemblies of the saints ; while many who* 
personal ministry was greatly blessed of the 
Lord, being deed, yet speaa to us, in the works 
which they have bequeathed to the church.

Among the princes of Israel who here recently 
been removed from our midst, no* occupied a 
more prominent pUra, * was instrumental in 
effecting a larger amount of good, than Da. 
J*BEX Bvxti.no. Part of the story of his most 
interesting life and times, has already been ad
mirably told by one of hi* sons, and with irre
pressible avidity the religious public are looking 
for the publication of the second volume of hie 
memoirs. Meanwhile, the Book Committee of 
the Wesleyan Conference have issued one vo
lume of the Doctor’s Sermons, with the intima
tion that another is in the press, and will shortly

? lento the glory only remedy ? Howthi* branch of politisai arien*, end accordingly 
secured the services of th* late Mr. William 
Selwyn, Q.C., who be* the reputation of being 
on* of the beet end soundest jurists of th* age, 
and* who* direction he atadied constitutional 
history, reeding De Lores, Blackstone tad Hol
ism, Jeremy Bentham, and Mill, m n regular 
More*. Me also devoted bis attention to pres

to stand who builds it on the shiftier

“ Hew then shall ye wraps, ye tinners, ye * 
fiera,ye wglectore of the great salvation! As 
the Lord liretit, as your souls lire, persisting 
to be such ye cannot escape at all Not legally t 
for God’s law dooms you to eternal death. Not 
Jradulently ; for whither can you go from God’s 
presence and pursuit ? Not forcibly ; for who 
can fight against God ? Not by the Ooepel any 
more than by th* law ; for that you neglect and 
undervalue, and God’s consistency demands that 
He should be * respecter of persons in the ad
ministration of Hi* moral government, and that 
He should punish disobedient Christians, as Ht 
h* punished disobedient Jews,” pp, 148, 149.

When Dr. Coke died at sea, on his way to 
open a Wesleyan Mission in Ceylon, it was felt 
throughout the Connexion that measure* ought* 
at once to be adopted to secure the permanence 
of the cause, and to extend iu taring influence. 
The first Wesleyan Missionary Society was 
about that time formed at Leeds, where Dr. 
Bunting was then stationed, and in its establish
ment he, with the Her. Messrs. Morley, Buck- 
ley, end Watson, took a lively interest. Thence
forth hi* many talents were peculiarly devoted 
to the growth and narfttloam of that institution ; 
and for many years he w* the senior Secretary 
of the Pareto Society. His pulpit abilities 
were often employed in the advocacy of Chris
tian Missions to the heathen, and that at a time 
when the movement was far from being popu
lar. With Ms honoured brethren therefore be 
had not only to endure much obliquy on account 
of their proceedings, but he had to examine the 
foundation on which their edifice was built, and 
become its expounder and apologist. This duty 
he performed thoroughly, and with whst success 
let the history and the present condition of the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society now testify.

Ia the volume before us are found four dis
courses on this great theme. They are entitled 
“ The Father’s elect servant,” “ Curse )• N*- 
rox." “ Our great debt to all mankiad." And

—or faith in the atowsyat he made the coé
dition of eur accepta**'with Gad or holies* 
of heart and life be urged span the believer, * 
peculiarly both Ms doty and highest privilege, 
if, in compassion for our utterly undo* condi
tion, ths redemption by Christ Jesus did not in
terpose w the only adéquats resource for our

on Ms model farm fat the great park to Winds*,

fill exhibit* at the annual cattle show, formerly 
in Smithfiald, and more recently in Baker street, 
* well wet the provincial meetings of th* Roy
al Agricultural Society. The effect of Me ex
ample and encourage stent upon the progress of 
agriculture au scarcely he overrated.

Not of agriculture alone. We need hardly 
refer te hit intimate connection with the Exhibi
tion of 1861, which he is said to bars suggested 
as early st 1848. Another BxMbition is in pro
gress, but, slat! the (bunder and patron is no 
more!

In the same spirit the Prinro watched over the 
eommencemen the gradual progress of the 
new national ii.tHeum* * South Kensington, 
which bate had such u extended influence upon 
the general study of art and design, and of the 
circle of physical seienras. Nor were other 
institutions of a mors prosaic character, at being 
exchwhwly philanthropic in their scope and aim, 
forgotten by the illustrious Prince who has been 
thus suddenly removed from among us; and 
historians will hereafter record with satisfaction 
that the seme Prince who inaugurated the 
Crystal Palace in Hyde Park, (Ht a pleasure in 
accompanying Ms illustrious sob, the heir to the 
British Throne, to the opening of a free school 
for the instruction, of tbs children of poor 
costermongers, in more than one of the lowest 
MighboofSood* in tbit metropolis.

Prinro Albert achieved some reputation si a

by nature a child of wrath, and also dead in 
trespasses and tins ? That, as a body, we have 
always, without abatement or reservation, held 
this doctrine, is evinced by everything which it 
characteristically Methodist Betides the stand
ard work* of our Connexion, which might large
ly be cited in preet (here ia Mr. Wesley’s 
“ Treatise on Original Sin," written in refutation 
of the Soonian Schea* * propounded by Dr. 
Taylor. There ia also Mr. Ffeteher’s “ Appeal 
to Matter of Fact and Comm* Sam* : or a 
Rational Demonstration ef Mam’* Corrupt and 
1 II II Fiait " To thaw might be added mimer-

THY81

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon feelii
this event on Sunday last, and

Princethe public and private virtu* of the

For the Product^ Wesleyan.
Died en the 24th of October, Mrs. Kxzuh 

Bishop, relict of ths late Andrew Bishop, of 
Morristown, In the South Biding of Kings, in 
ths 37th year of her age. Amiable in her dis
position, gentle end kind in her demeanor, aad 
above all, possessing “ the ornament of a meek, 
and quiet spirit," which, in the eight of God, is 
of great price, she endeared herself to all her ac
quaintances and friends. Fur about two years 
prior to her death it became painfully evident 
to her friends, that that fell destroyer of the hu
man family, consumption, was preying upon her 
constitution ; but bop* were entertained of bar 
recovery, till about six months prior to her death ; 
and «van after this hop* and few alternated, till 
she became confined to her room, and ultimate
ly to her bed. But amid bn bodily sufferings, 
which towudt the close of her life became very 
revere, the was enabled to posse* her soul in 
patience ; being sustained by inward consolations 
from above. " Though I walk through the val
ley of the shadow of drath,” she said, “ I will 
few no evil ; for thou art with me, thy rod end 
thy staff they comfort me." A few weeks before 
her death, at hw request, the writer held a re
ligious service at the bouse of her stater, with 
whom the resided, and administered to her the 
Serrement of the Lord’s Supper : some pious 
friands who were present joining in the solem
nity of the occasion. Her mind, during the 
whole service, was eminently pwwfoL Though 
unable to tit up, and suffering greet weakness, 
th* remark ad that that day was the happiest day 
she had ever spent. She had not th* ecstasy 
that asms Chretiens apufat ot; hat ska fate a wt-

quite * rag*at, from the published works ef all
F bo have distinguished themselves in the litera

ture of the Wesleyan Chereh.

our Catechist* and our Hymn Book wide circulation, and it will assuredly confer a 
lasting benefit upon our connexion, u well at 
prove a source of pleasure and profit to thou
sands who are unconnected with ns.

For many years, Dr. Bunting was th* greatest 
man in the Wesleyan Church. This, we believe 
will be conceded at once by those of other 
church* and by members of our own—by the 
Doctor’s enemies, as well * by hit warmest 
friends. His talents and Ma iadaeac* were al
ways held in high repute. Next to John Was

tes oot the nursery of oar children’s faith, the 
ate* the liturgy of o* peoples' devotion—but 
in every Methodist Sermon, exhortation, or 
prayer. For what ia mere palpable in any of 
three, than the acknowledgement that without 
Christ we can do nothing, and that “ except a 
man be bore again, he caanot see the kingdom 
of God .”

And then as too» consistency. Sorely that 
fa more with us, who beltsve th* sfl men are 
alike depraved, than with thow who imagine

Hie apes rhea wet# collected in 1867, on the 
suggestion of Lord Ashburton, end published 
npiiw the aaepte* of the Society of Arts ; Lord 
Ashburton having remarked teat the Prince had 
do* his heat “ to indues th* tired mechanic to 
study beyond the heure ef less, by assigning to 
*ten* aad high art their d* place in the 
hierarchy of society, by encouraging the scientific 
institution (ef tee H misty of Arts,) and by Un- 
•sir attendit^ its meeting»" Thaw speeches

“ The blessings of the Gospel,* (Da- & 
These an dowly reasoned and most submental
sermons, and must pro* *

*. They ale* wwld, «leou‘ 
,h_. - circulation if even

-but of transient interest.fr.4-, W
Jv known and attentively rma-

dent, tbs cl*.^ meb find them of great
, know of no better sen* to 
country congregations where 
ministry are only etyoyed each 

fobsth. Here it no drollery, 
cuperstitious bigotry, but the 

of the truth * it i* in Jesus,

that some enter into the world under such in
fluences * test they are certain of salvation, 
while aB besides are fore-qrdtined to eternal 
death ! We affirm teat there fa no spiritual life 
in man till, having repented and believed In Jé
sus, he ia created anew, « torn of tee Spirit ; 
and this fa certainty

than any single individual for tee consolidation 
of th* eeooomy, and for tea extension of the 
cause of Wesleyan Methodism Aa a legislator, 
be was peerless, among his contemporaries ; and 
whilq the voice of the Conference placed him at 
the head ot every department of our work, it is 
but due to stele that their confidence was never 
betrayed, or their expectations disappointed. 
His power was felt, and always beneficially thro’ 
all the organisations of o» system.

Yet, we believe that it was as a Methodist 
Preacher he excelled, and was pre-eminently 
owned of God. In ministering the word of re
conciliation and of life—than which, a more res
ponsible or glorious work is not entrusted by 
Jehovah to any of His creatures—he was biased 
with singuter ability and with great success. 
Like all truly greet men, however, be was ex
ceedingly modest, and with but one or two ex
ceptions be could not be prevailed upon to pub
lish any of hie dmoourew. Now teat Ms vat*

doubt, keep thisthe Great Exhibition of 1861 nod of ail subse
quent international enterprises of tes kind, the 
Patron and on of the Presidents bote of ore 
Scientific Association and our Social Science 
Congresses, the promoter at one* of education 
and of agriculture,—would of themselves have 
given lustre to tee character of tee late Prince 
Consort. But it it w the husband of tes Queen, 
* the father of the future Sovereign of the* 
realms, and as ths head of a Family which ia net 
more illustrious by its bsiug hero in the purple 
end it* royal allisne* than by tee unblemished 
beauty of it* (Umsatic life, teaf Pria* Albert 
gained Me ssoet generally admitted and )f*t de
served title to raegect and admiration Yet ee 
this autpset w* oaa but b* mue that the half is 
not told us. Whet ht

like unity with the 
doctrine in question, than to repp DM that repen
tance end faith are both evidences of e regener
ated nature. “ The deetrthe of depravity and 
the fall, « central to an Aminiaa system, fa 
older then Calvinism. It fa not Arminfana who 
have patched it into their syttem; Ufa Qflriniata 
who have girt it roond with predesdrotion.— 
Neology fa w*tt our brethren opposite; with at 
are shdqMty and genuine orthodoxy.” 

Nerartttdess, we are taught to call no man
Master upon earth; and, op a sutÿeot of ao much
importance, we defer to the teachitg *f th* in-

men, for that all here tinned." " Through the 
offence of one many be deed." “ By the offence 
of one, judgment capte upon all men to con
demnation." This remind* ue of another in
stance in which the same master mind exhibits 
this argument, in another way, brief, but pointed 
and unimpeachable, “ We thus judge that, if one 
died for-alt, then were all dead.”

His third, and concluding prow* of reason
ing upon this subject, is token from the experi
ence of men, in Ms individuality. We consider 
it to be of prias* importance to the matter in 
head, for it appeals to the wwefan* both of the 
tinner and ef the Christian, for its authenticity ; 
and tt shews that" deal* * in tiw preceding quo-

wdrds, and forcible phrases,admirably
(0 this day, though

them (beg* their origin. la 1848
(May 18) be first spoke at length ia public, oo

ef tbs labourer te*

Up next ye* (May 16)
of teehe afoqnwntly pleaded (he

ont of pis*. Hie speech* at the
Soafaty «f Tork (July 18,

end tee groro wwdfaawntfad of ha glee*► ef Greet Grimsby1848,) at faying tes
Taylors'Docks (April 18, 194»,> at was delightfully claw for

(June 11, 1M9,) end an presenting colours
to the Queen only
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Peach, ltore, Waterbeeàe, Goeflieew, arid tile 
writer'. Our starting pines was Blnekhnnd, where

the let met..
and may we eo exemplify it in weed and deed,k**P**k for D. Lake, te Mief theThe foil of the Kiaf. aU of K<Heavenly Master entire, we are«merleau Ststw.

Per Telegraph to Colonial Empira.
COBBBSPOSDKICE 1STWMS LoBD LlO 

Sic’t. Sew ABO, txurnn to bbu 
Slidell am Miaow.
New You, Dec 1 

dance relatire to the 
Slidell is received.

The first does ment is s letter from Secret arv 
Seward to Mr. Adams, our Minister iu Lo,-lon, 
dated Not. 18th, in snich Mr. Seward sMudea to 
the arrest of Messrs. Meson end Sixfoil, is s new 
end unforaeen dreumltance, which is to be met, 
if possible by the two Governments, fat s kindly
—— - - tL.a Y-----* Y Mete kernel enSrl ha_

At ladiaa Cm, Dee. 8th. by Brv. Jtfoa Uwith whichmay approvingly any, “ I know th 
the last be more than the first V 

lam dear Mr. Editor.

the English papers.careful wfralk to he right, whenfor that ■M torons
te Miee Jeyee A.ef thenot only to the riewe ef

combine lucid to those ef has by trie
in Ifrfe-Eua* BKETTLE. The offich he arid ef the ef theCnrbomtar, Dee. 16, 1861.conscience «eg ■ffhddy.Week or Prayer.—The Oe the 8th Dee., by thr Res. J. W. Heine,

well balanced, aeiitnill ef the bride t father, Pott
ward Smith, to Martha Jaar, degjMse efdenr. If, the, General JidtUigewt. well a trended by Fare «are, Feaiber Bed». Hatuaaaes, Uaktag 

tileases. Flow Cloths, Carpets. Iren Bed 
steeds, Mahng,!?. Walnut and 

Commoa l'ara lara.
la grrat variaiy.al tas sers Lowest Pncrs fer Cash.

Pricer Street, (urer P ru» mer Building.)
J an A ty.

LOST -LOST.
DOGS, DOGS, DOGS.

A H LACK RKTRIKVKK BITCH, aad a Kr- 
trwvvr Bug, (pep.) 7 nstifsti, Black, with 

whiu «utssl» and breast, aad whits pawn—bnh very 
turks—eeee arur Canard s wharf aa the afkaraoca 
of Twrsdey, the list Dcrrmbrt

Aa» prison taking thr dof? to Mrears Melaodâ

On thr liai «il . a? thr Rev. Mr.in the city.
lions heretofore 
repudiated by

bat newcontroversy fa ef Mr. Orsrgr bell, Coir Harbour Bond.Colonist*7' 7*t ne feet or doe-
•It with in feeble or fol
ly controversy which it 
td in, was that of the 
tg a conflict with igne, 
earouring to turn rmn 
» unto God.
fee will show on wlmg 
roclaiming eo fairly end 
1 Lord," which, aa the 
perfect, converting the

-The Law of Ne-France and the Ui
traditionally interpreted by Govem- m the

He states that Lord Lyons had said mo ment, has received eTboops am> Mrxnriowe op War.—On Tues
day morning the Staemehipe Ania and Adriatic, 
from England, end the Partin, from Bic, arrived

id 80 men

Hall, the Rev. Mr. Urioche pro-

waked into the tem- >k. an the 2nd tori-. of dipthma. Uvo.prudent that the ground taken by Ike 
vernment ehould bn first made know»

our Otilacerbity Behan, only of Mrs. Mary Hasans, aged 14 years, 
halnrss wAremember, art but far a day; the Law of At Dtgbj. on thr 24th »H_ "Mary, thrThe Asia brought ou 

belonging to the Royal 
with four officers and 11

ef A. K. Dodge. Ksq., Editor of th* Acadian, agedis for aU timer tw-dnf (Turoday) ■will hea field battery In Min-Mr. Seward deemed
KgwY0Bl.Jea.2n-a a at 8* A.M., and 7j P.the same--------------------------- 117 men____ ______

17 officers and 903 men of the Military
the Argyle struct ly, 1st 4ml. Jsm as C. Cragg, ia thr

roar ef his age. 
Lowdoe. ou throut instructions, and the subject was therefore MthDrrrmhrr, Klim Praam,three ataff officers, and 180 tone of cargo, eon- 

« sting of warm clothing and camp equipage for 
the troops. After landing the above, the Asia 
proceeded to New York.

The Adriatic has on board 72 officers and 
1,000 men of the Grenadier Guards ; 300 offi
cers and men of the Military Train, and 100 offi
cers end gunners of the Royal Artillery.

Owing to the severe weather in the Gulf of 
Sc Lawrence, the Portia wee enable te feed all 

pa at Bic. The ice was making eo fast 
Juif that ike was obliged to put to me, 
a portion of her crew and boats. She 
about a hundred of the troops to Hali-

ffee from embarrassments that might have arisen, «* atChpmia Cairo. 1st Royale, aadversion of the ungodly ; theia an Cepe Cod, aboutdirected. He trusts perwoe takin* I 
ill be rewarded.if the act had been formerly of Halils* 

I iast.Bartholomewseventythe British Government
wye.vital religionand itin a friendly

Govern-the part of the New Kind ul TeethDoe pel i« not offered our raiera, the rich and poor, Read, Jaee, 
the Mat yarnthe *tk Dae., Rataaad apeealation, and tailors, the authors of our literature.

The asst that Vera CrashesTuesday, we «et o€ in company to Island Cove, Nov. 90th,Earl Russel to Lordid, adjudged, and da
ily ; and our only boat, 
i once we admit it to ku 
tir and obvious imaau 
and obey it. To hee- 

i case, is to violate the 
ad to rebel against the

aged* years. Complete Dental Establish™*.
54 GRANVILLE STRKKT.

Halit ax Yocxo Mbs'* Christian Aaeoa-
It that ippten thit ftfM** hiveNewfoundland we were wail mounted)—greatly

did we enjoy the journey, and not less ao, the 
kind reception we met with at the Wesleyan 
Parsonage Island Cove. Sister Dove with her 
characteristic unostentatious kindness, had anti
cipated our arrival, and was fully prepared. We 
held our meeting the nine evening. Brother 
John Lewie in the chair, who in hie warm advo
cacy of the Mission cause, m word and deed— 
did us good service. Our people hare are feel
ing moat severely the failure of the late fishing 
voyage,—and the subscription» fell abort of last 
yuur. The meeting was good,—the attention 
paid to the speakers was perhaps never better. 
During the night, a storm came on, which in
tercepted our travelling to Grata’s Cove. The 
next day we were not able to proceed on our 
journey, till the afternoon of the day following. 
The rain wee heavy and incarnant, mut a south
east gala had heaved in am* a me into Pilot 
Cove, as ia seldom seen. Certainly come of ua 
had never witnessed from the shore such a scene 
ef wild commotion na we new gased upon. Net-

AT*)*.—The neat Lecture of the Coursein the taken from a British vernal, the Ministers, except Lard Lyons,
DR. MAVALASTKR

IK now namf a era kind ef Art iâcud Teeth, whiah 
aurpam ear that ban mi W, used la tide Pre- 

vine*. They di»*r fram them Inmrarte aa*d la many 
m.rc-Hkq are mam natural, bar* asae ef that 
aloe-? «filarial appearance which la ao readily drive
led " M* would meemtfullv tofotwi «hoe* datiroro at 
having Dsatiatrv dsae that he waa **»« hritat pre
pared t« d» good renrk thas no*. After a rucc-aafal
practiai* ef hie ||nhiiln ia tkw frataa tie tier 
years, the errai inerte*» ef hit huwe-m, go to shew 
the co,«deice that th* public ham in hi. atnlMri te 
maa a fartera aad team Arttaefel Teeth

H* w laid alee «all att*niioe,lo the (r**t importance 
af

FILMS G TEETH.
aefkrted hy the 
i* wait until taefr

,___ .__________________ In, but should have
their terth examined every ,ix m >nth* if pom!hi», aad 
•U»d while the «Title* am Mull : by aa dales the 
terth a t restored te health, and made equally aaasvd 
a* before decayed. Maay yearn nf contient practice, 
aad the particular ataemiee Dr. *. haa paid te this 
branch ef Dentistry, hr ia tally romprt*nl to auks 
«old tillage, large or email, in the hr» manner pee- 
aibl*.

All operation* ia Drnitiatry.—aurh a* tilling, ea-

tary Seward.act of violence which waslawful voyage, aa act of violence which was an af- 
» the British Flag, and violation of nation

al law. Her Majesty’» Government, am trilling 
to believe that thta act waa without authority, and 
resulted from a misunderstanding, na the Gov
ernment ef Ike Umtad States mast be folly mmm 
that the British Government would not allow aneh 
an affiant to its national bonoar, to pass wilhoat 
due reparation. The British Government is un
willing to believe that the United State* Govern
ment deliberately intended to force the diacos- 
sioaaf eogmva a question aaneesaaarily between 
the two Governments. Her Majesty's Govern
ment trusts that the U. 8. Government, will of iu 
own accord, otat such radram as alone would 
satisfy them—namely—the liberation of the four 
prisoners, and their delivery to Load Lyons, that 
they may again be placed under British protec
tion, with a suitable apology for the aggression 
committed. Should the 
by Mr. Seward, you will 

Sec ratary Seward havi

The reports of General MeLellan’i
to sail fromCleopatra, waa to 

I for Quaettatown,
The screw

where ahaLiverpool on the 21«t for ....................
will take in her steers lor the voyage, and will 
afterwards embark 22 officers and 310 men and 
non-commissioned officer* belonging to the 2nd 
battalion of the 17th BegLaf foot, for Canada, 
via Halifax.

The Magdalena, with troops and stores for 
Halifax, was ready for sea.

The Parana left Southampton on the 20th 
with 1000 men of the Scotch Fusiliers and the 
18th company Royal Engineers.

It is stated that the Government wish to en
gage the Great Fatten aa a transport, and that 
the repair* are being proceeded with at rapidly 
aa possible.

The steamship Canada, which was to leave 
Liverpool on the 26th, was engaged to carry 5 
officers and 120 man, end one battery of Artil-

and stores

Chair to be taken at half-peat 7 o'clock. Wuatsini. JanuaryBootob, Jan.
be for the church, if its 
ould always be con ten- 

holy Scripture» i and 
ne and unwarrantable

Bebra Labrador, Davie,. Porto Rico.
taken at Bull's Bun, has W We emitted to notice in our last that the 

Rev. Mr. Pascoe sent out by the Missionary 
Committee for Hanta Harbour tit Newfoundland, 
to aapply the place of the late Rev. W. 8. Sheo- 
atona—arrived safely by a lata Staemrr.end the 
same day want fbrtiird to hi* doatinatittn by the 
Newfoundland Boat.

ambler, Btaarit, New Y 
raathargnaga, McCuiah, 
treline, Poarri. P E lainThe Fédérais occupy Greet Bethel 

Washington feapatthss ttaro that th
of trouble with England, an amount of I 
blockade, ia wholly without foundation.

Charleston advice* stale that cotton t 
ten millions of dollars has been horned

Sydney.I he pride of human na
il on every occasion to
r every rale of Oodh

Fat Dsl, January Aoften more This part of
i always'' of doebtfol 
iths which are much 
their firmest, original, 

> word and revelation

aiwl Slidell causeseerrender of cr We have received from Mr. E. 0. Fuller 
and acknowledge with thanks—

Blackwood for December.
Eclectic Magazine and Harper’s Monthly for 

January.

Sv*i»at, January A
Transport ta—ti «fclhoarae, Capt Aald. with

Matamores, in Mexico. Muubav, Jileaeary a. 
io PottlaaASteamer Bohemian. Liverpool—bound to

much longer be avoided. Aranas an drawingfurnished withinto the very spirit of 
l will be prepared by 
Igard for inspiration to* 
i are all truly Scrip- 

Iodeed we find tlwt 
not merely eubmisaive 

re, but had it largely 
ry, and poeaeeaed the 

with the current of 
[are not permitted to 
per different sentences 
[urpoae of avoiding 
prt- By a choice ra
lly sum* up" and ap- 
naeagea, with equal In- 

ill ultra tion occurs on 
g numerou» tbreaten- 
ill require an account 

[" Did you ever hear 
per words more awful 
latinos more plain or 
F Have we gone be- 
I our God? Ah, no; 
Ben and perhaps die- 
I are- neither words of 
Im of our own inven-

Mdboumt with Lyons, replie* 
submitted to tl

Sc hr Hero, CroawU,despatch by
arrived at Sydney,for HiHfox, it, W stating tl

nr* ni tl ant Mrnresiuem. wr.
St. Jouit, N. B., Jon, 2nd.—The steamer 

Delta, with the62nd Kaglffient onboard, arrived 
at St Andrew’s at » a. nCyataarday.

Three hundred of the troops left for Wood- 
stock immediately by railway. The remainder 
follow to-day. Australasian has not yet arrived. 
The gale here is very severe.

John, N- B-, yesterday morning.
Y A - - Il L. c aa «, Ua. »La «eiaanii (Inara e( the Weet,muet give hieIt will be seen by the extracts from English

Œm another column, that the preparations 
knee still eontinoe.—CoL

Military Imteu.ioehce.—The Steamship 
Melbourne arrived hero on Sunday, from Liver
pool, with two companies of Artillery, 30,000 
stand of rifles, some Armstrong guns, and a large 
quantity of store* She haa hauled alongside of 
the Queen’s Wharf, where the cargo trill be dis
charged.

The 2nd Battalion of the lfith RegL, which 
arrived by the Magdalena on Friday night dis
embarked on Saturday. They had taken up their 
quarters at the Citadel Barracks.

350 of the Military Train are now quartered in 
the^ity Buildings on the Steamboat Wharf. 
There are also some of this corps, and the com
pany of the 1st Battalion of the 16th RegL, 
brought here by the Perrin, in Mr. Charman's

my duty to state, that Capt. Wilkes acted upon 
his own suggestions of duty without any direc
tions, or inatructiona, or even any foreknowledge 
of it on the part of thia Government. Redirec
tions had been given him, or any Naval officer to 
arrest the four persons, or any of them, oo the 
“ Trent," or any neutral vessel, there or else
where.

After diacuaaing the whole question at great 
length,. in all iu bearings, Secretary Sewer# 
■ays*— tit.

•' I trust 1 have shown to the tatiafaction of 
the British Government, by a very simple and 
natunlÿrtatementof facta, and an analysis of the 
law applicable to them, that this Government has 
neither meditated, nor practised, nor approved, 
any deliberate wrong in the transaction to which 
their attention has been called ; hot on the con
trary that what has happened, has been simply 
an inadvertency, eoosieung in « deportee by the 
Naval Office, free from any wrongful motive, 
from a rule uncertainly established, and probably 
by the several parties concerned, either import 
foctly understood, or entirely unknown. For this 
error, the Blitiah Government has a right to ex
pect the aerne reparatian. that w«, aa an indepen
dent State, should expect from Greet Britain, or 
from any friendly nation, in a similar owe.

“ 1 have not been unaware, that in examining 
this question, I have fellen into an argument for 
what mmrn to be the British ride of it, against 
my own country i but 1 am relieved from ell em
barrass menu on that subject I bad hardly fell- 
en into that line of argument when I discovered 

" * iding and maintaining not 
interest, but an old, hoe-

____________________American cause i not upon
British authorities, but upon principles that con
stituted a large portion of the policy by which 
the United States have developed the resource* 
of a Continent and time becoming a considerable 
maritime power, have won the respect and confi
dence of LAny nations. These principles were 
laid down for ua, by James Madison, in 1804, 
when Secretary of State to President Jefleraon. 
in instruction» given to Junes Monroe, otur then 
Minister to Eng lend.”

•* After quoting these instructions, Mr. Seward
“*if I decide thia case in favor of my own Gov

ernment, I must disallow its most cherished 
principles, and reverse, and forever abandon, ha 
essential policy. The country cannot afford the 
sacrifice. If I maintain these principle», and ad
here to that policy, I must surrender the erase 
itself. It will be seen, therefore, that this Gov
ernment could not deny the justice of the claim 
presented. We are asked to do the British nation 
just what we always insisted all nations ought to 
do to ua. I have not forgotten, the* if the eafe-

Trlumph, Byre»,
_________ _________ fieFarUn*. F W

ladies; Mary, Laatay, Arte hat.
January 2— aria Hover, Deal, Jamaica; sabra 

Eclipse, Smith. West ladies: Foam. Ryan, Jamaica ; 
Mary. O'Brien. Boston ; Elite, Catherin*. Marten, 
Sydney; Aet.ee, Haekâlt, Y armor-"

January 3—Kehra Weathers*
Terk ; Emerald. Reyaold*. P 1 
Anehat; Silvia, Young I iambs 
E Island.

Janeary 4—KehraSwaa, Myna,
In, Hadley, Unyiknringh i Farta 
Breton ; Plover, Kendrick, Barn* 
bee, Gnyekorouph.

MSMOBAMDA.
Liverpool, O B, Dee IA—And OaeeBe, Camay na, 

F R letaad. IBta Bmliar. LeCorau. do. 21m—

across the neck of land waa rendered interesting 
by company, and not a little amusing by the 
number of partridges we «tailed along the road. 
W> reached Old Periican abbot 3 o'clock, pjR, 
and found good entertainment for man and horse 
at the home of our friend Mr. William March, 
where Brother Goodiaon resides ; both himself 
and his boat had left nothing undone that was 
necessary to make ns feel ourselves at home, and 
to render our visit agreeable every way. We 
held our Mieeionary meeting at Old Periican the 
same evening. The attendance waa not quite as 
large ea uanal, owing to the unfavourable state 
of the weather. Brother Jabei Tilley was called 
to the chair, and filled it respectably, as he well 
can. The meeting wee an excellent one, and the 
collection good.

We found it expedient to postpone the bolding 
a Missionary meeting at Grata’» Cove for the 
present, aa ifrj majority ef 
in their boat* in the arm of 
fire wood for the winteK

Brother Dove returned to 
tual consent. Ban. Water! 
assist Bra. Goodfaon an the Sabbath ; and Bro. 
Paach and myself rode on 
spend the Sabbath on that 
piece ef rood, ft has aevar 
over,

terms at the head of the editorial column*.
he* been received. We declineVindicator

Ml YD HELP le HEKUIJDA!

I'UK LADIES comprising .be Wmlavsa Chapel 
A»!-8rci*ty at tUm.lme, are lahoriag hard « 

line d. « a d*bt which ha* beau prowl»* apna the 
Trustai let Zim Chapel for mas* year*,—aad Kg 
landing to hold a.Baxs.r ia .he cours* ef the ip- 

rv-pecifall? « licit donidee*

to publi* the artidsa referred to. Our celumaa
not open to any eentroeeray of the hind.

Is*4 ; Uteri lue, 
Coral, Bril, Pffokeauma, of dm Canadian fine, 

on the 26th ulL for Portland, 
rday sheet 1 o’clock, with dea
lt again after remaining about

New* bad been received in England, by way 
of Faria, that the Washington Government in
tended surrendering Mason and SKdelL

Lord Palmerston haa dacHiwd to accept the 
Chancellorship at Cambridge, vacant by the 
death of the Prince Conaaat.

The funeral ef Prinro ffiherttoek place oe the 
23d. At noon, the hn rating of > gun eneouneed 
that the procession had started, and the troops 
reversed their arma. The carriage» arrived in 
the order indicated by the programme, their «om
bre character contrasting trim the acarfot uni-

frotn List
put in here rhi if winterM.Uod, Cape

Send belp ! Angikeng that wiU bug or edit 
Mrs. 11- MOORE, I’sksiossr.

Mr*. J. E. I. HORNE,Sno'r. 
The I lev. C. Chare'.ill, A.M., will forward by 

Stesmcr anythin* that may U seat to hi* rare.

building, Lower Water Street
Departure or the 62kd Reoireht.—Thia 

regiment having received orders to proceed to 
New Brunswick, en route to Quebec, left the 
citadel at half-put one to-day, and proceeded to 
Cunant’s wharf, where they embarked on board 
the Cunanl steamer Delta, which vessel will carry

Aitetna, Itker, Cube.
FOR SALE

It Halm, Campbell, Nr 
anraag, loss of jib-boom, 
I; Native, Trask, Quel* 4 CHORUS GROAN, ia Mahogany caa», I 

London Bulkier, also PIANO PORTS. 
MEUNHtON. aU aarvtasabk lawnimram a 

vary low Agar*. Apply to
R. SLADE,

Musical Instrument Makar and Tuner. Truro.

Trask, Quebecllaffira EvrujOfiiR; 9UIVP, 1 Ta»
derieud, O’Brien, New Te*.

forms af the The sekr Jriw ef Jfaitlaed, st Near York from Port
•tormy weather Oa th*

aonrayed into thelower gate, and theCoro byargumentation is the most simple char-chapel, which
Let the illottd be turn to faith-hy the Invited ie deep, mourninghome thrust put tote N<BriST'fr^ Eliaabethport for felly tryThe eer-only varied byand barbs it Bandy Hook, B4th «til., aad laLord Pal

in the only way of
amd a Worse READY REUEF.present The Ptinoa of Wake bore tee «ere-

eactdmvel who* Prince Arthur Acacii Villa Seminary,mony with groat I 
cried and cobbedthot lyiag between Old Partisan bitterly. The Prince of Praa- OILT 25 CIITI Fit BOTTLE. 

RS K 8. CAIN, of Yermoath, N- B-, ram» lato 
irl my room with great (amenés* h. I* Ifip* aad 

lab*, -hit* be had wdered » years, rad kft In ere 
bear with portée. Ireedom of pel* or «eiesam.

Sold by Drugfiit* and others. Morton ft 
Pareyth. Agents, lUtfa a. Oalt.

of Artillery, eeeompuoied by 34 men of the 
Royal Artillery also embarked in the Delta, and 
will proceed with the 62nd to Quebec. The 
regiment just left ua, hu been stationed here for 
nearly six years ; and we think we can safely any 
that no British corps ever left this garrison carry
ing With them a higher character than the gal- 
land 62nd.—Eapreee of Dee, 30fA.

by yesterday's Chronicle that the 
mala murdered at Tangier recently 

_ known in this city by the name of
“ Indian Mary." She was married to a man named 
John Eddy, and proceeded with him to Tangier, 
where Eddy’s parents reside,—she, however, left 
him there and went to Halifax. On the 27th 
Norember her husband induced her to return. 
On the evening of that day be landed at Hog 
Island, where he had previously told her he had

CmmerrisLAt firevery happy Sabbrah Lewwr Her lee, .1. ».o accomplish any ab
do despite to the 

he possibly be ree- 
t tick of a-danger-

brio the vault,one the
the dec- --- ---------------- -----------  - , ,
Minute gun* were fired daring the whole of the 
ceremony, whack connioded at three minute* prat

In London the death ef the Prince Contort 
formed the principal topic in moat of the eer- 
mone delivered oe Sunday, the 22nd of Deeem-

this circuit,—and «t the Monday we ware joined
ax lift when will be

Goodiaon. We held oer Mierionary meeting in 
Hant’s harbour on Monday evening. The attend
ance waa good, and aa to the speakers, they 
seemed aa freeh and foil of matter u 1 had ever 
heard them. Sympathy with the Miation cause, 
evidently pervaded the minds of both speaker» 
and their auditory , and contidering all circum
stances, the collection was possibly well Our 
people deprived by death of their minister, are 
anxiously waiting a supply, which 
son to hope they will shortly

who receive under thePratindal Wetltgan'Corrected for thgf Pratindal WetUgan" t 
10 o’doek, A.m, Wednetdag, January 

Breed, Navy, per cwt. 17» 6d a 23s 9d 
“ Pilot, parbbL 16a « 20»

Beef, prime Canada none

immediate personal an the

DRAIN PIPEfollowing gentlem. having Son* in atten
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b ufketer*. Equal to the Imported article.
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rwa," pp, 148, 149. 
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tat measures ought* 
bre the permanence 
Its saving influence, 
[nary Society waa 
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■tnd in it* establish- 
lari. Moriey, Buck- 
ly interest Thenee- 

peculiarly devoted 
of that inatitotion ; 
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ktivocacy of Chris- 
Lnd that at a time 
From being popu- 
Ihren therefore be 
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ad to examine the 
Bee was built, and 
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I condition of the 
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I moat substantial 
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Lwould, without
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WESLEYAN BOO t BOOM, 

Abotls Syrks»,—Halifax.
Dee. fit, 1861. Ml»________ ■

PlffiKfficlal Necrelary’e Office,
HALIFAX, la.h Dec., INI.

'THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY baring Irene 
1 (erred the ial'lailoe ol Mimer V ue. to the 

Exceed re Oevrrnatoai,—Notice te hereby glvee te 
all person* .mendia* to apply for greats of Meaey 
from dm Legislator* at iu nisi Beuien, >o f rsrard 
tbelr At plbatluaa or Fat.lion, to .be Office , I Urn 
Ftoewiel neeretary oa or balnea Friday, th* Mat 
day ol Jaaaary, iSAX.

WILLIAM ANNAND.
Dec. IS. Mat.

its virtues hat really with none atbag to poeacas its vi 
aU. stifi the people believe m tte intrinsic value a* Christmas Times.rant! nv rant!they hero known of itswere they domiciled. On Tuooffi 

to Stilly Cove, in the Hanfe H*r 
thriving little Settlement, where 
people all alive, in anticipation ol 
ary meeting. Immediately after t 
Brother Peach with the utmost promptitude ad
justed “ the silken knot that brada two willing 
heart»." Thia done, aad tea ended ; we held 
our meeting, the tittle chapel was literally eapwd- 
ed, and the occasion waa one of unquestionable 
interest- and good feeling, and the financial ré
sulta in advance of any previous year,—verily 
the people rave with spirit. This was the last

Indian Corn, per bushel 5» 
Mnlaaare, Mu*, per gaL 1» 9d

Clayed, “ D6d 
Pork, prime, per barrel 912 

a mess “ 918

haa calledThe rage for forge bottles at lowcircuit being made, some article* of clothing were found 
known to belong to deceased. On the informa
tion given, Alex. Fraaer, J. F., had Eddy arrested 
who at first denied all knowledge of the deed,

whichinto market .y medical vir-contain scarcely any_______ . I have not forgotten,
ty of tide Union required the dele 
lured person», it would be the ri 
the Government to detain them ;

Yet everybody know» that Sar
saparilla is the great maple antidote I» Scrofula, BOXER half aa* quarter base* NEWand duty of

RAlKIMS,______________tbe effectual
check, and increasing proportions of the existing 
-insurrection, ae well at the comparative un impor
tance V" tkt eaptnred Ptreone themeelree, when 
dispaastooatcly weighed’ happily forbid me from 
resorting to that defence; nor am I unaware, that 
American citizens are not in any caw to be un- 
neceaaarily surrendered for any purpose into the 
keeping ef a Foreign Stale. Only the raptured 
persons, however, or others interested in them, 
could justly raise a question on that ground.

It would tell little for our own claim* to the 
character of a just and magnanimous people. If 
we should ao far «meemtoT» godai1 by th. law 
of retaliation, and to lift up buned mjune* 

national contistence, and national con-

0f the blood, when they can get rite 10 reek. New Freeh CURRANTS,
cwt. 13s 6dBar Into, com.reel article, or aa actual 300 dram* Prime FIGS,

15* 6dBOW ebfo to inform tarot they
J. C. Ayer A Co., th* chemists of the East, whose SO 4oan pwksta BAKING POWDER,

they da well whatever they aa Jars beet FRENCH PLUMS,22» 6d
Extract oftolling a Compound 

tick althnugh the bet
17* 6d a 22s 6dNails, eut per keg

Sarsaparilla, which. 3 l-2d a 6dwrought per lb. Very handsome Boxes farquarts, «ar a dollars, do contain more of l»4del»6dLeather, sole Presents,
I case FIG PASTE, .mall boxes,
« dozen GUAVA JhLLT I fresh,)

HM.. aa* Ms. rh, ke TABLE APPLES

2,000 SWEET RIPE ORANGES,
*00 j.raNIW HONEY,

MIXED SPICES, for lavons*, Ac., 
Enrataa, bet qaaSfy.

B3T Cttirara Cfoea*. Nat mas». Haw, Ota- 
{to, Allspice, Pepper*, greeed aa the praatiito— 
warrant** I roe foe

actual curative paw* than whole gaUcneof *» Codfish, large.
12. (tdone bottle of Ayer’s • 12 a «14Salmon, No. 1than double the

This feet ia notis afforded
apparent to

52s 6dMackerel, No. 1
remedy haa WESLEYAN BAZAAR.against

thia kind, I prefer to ii prroa nf ub 
by the adjustment of the praraut aa; 
«plea ecefterad hy *• Awriraa I
and yet, sal trust, to the mutual
of both nr ’— * ■*
rightly tot»
!...------
diacuation,

12* fid
fram jtheHead Ache iu all ifo
Nervous, Chronic,daily attack» through thatfinally and

Firewood, par curd, 16a 
Print et the Frnmtnf Market, corrected 

10 o'dock, A. M„ Wednetdag, Janaary 
Oats, per buahai 
Ooatmaal, pel cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwL 
Bacon, | ”
Cheese,
Calf-skin*.
Yarn,
Butter, fresh

Equal to aay to the city.folia Anodyne n remedy proved by tortimo- Heptamber IMA 1er the purpose U raising funds 
for the completion ol their Church ; and take thia 
early opportunity ol eoKeitfog the - ontributions 
ef all who an «nendiy to thaw undertaking :

Due Notice will be givro aa to the exact day, 
and the most economical mode of conveyance.

The following Ladite have ha* appointed a 
Commun» to receive all eoatributioas of money 
or arpeiaa for rale, which may bf Kindly for
warded to them.

Mrs. H. Pope, Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, Lockhartville.
“ ~ ' Alex. Stevens,

8. Cold troll, 
W. E. Toy»,

fmexhaasted, mdonly allform.of^p^ 
'ait also, the arbitrament of war it- 
,r more than half a century haa aheu- 
cotmtricefrom wch othcr, ffindper- 

plexed with fear* and apprehension all other na-

The four person* in question are “«wbeldm 
military custody, at Fort Warren, Maarachu-

«SsTÏJSSST»- « ï-ri=l

Harris, and Dove, in Car bo near and Harbour 
Grace. Brethren thorn, good men and true; 
men of power both in the pulpit, and on the piri
form. Their discourse» were highly appropriate, 
and aa highly appreciated. On Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 3, we held our Miationar =—■-
Water, and ee we could not 
help Brother Shenetone, waa 
Brethren Lockhart, Dove, a- 
eut, and «poke with good fe 
effect. We never raw » la 
any occasion In this Chapel, 
ingi 'it waa a very L 
time ; 
year.
aionary meeting

CXJFFEES! COFFEES!caa doubt, b is Iheemraiyfer thc 
in ta, for four rtaaun* First, it is a
to quiet the B*rvro and produce moat 
p. recoud, ttia ae&ally cathartic ia 
from the stomach when done with 

. Third, it bang a natural opiate, 
~ we, aay more thia 

irth, the complaint 
feel* not the least 
investigation, trial.

natural
GOOD SUGAR fid.-hr* orIjt 6H 

Aad all ether eruefoa equally lew aad good, I 
be had ar the

Tea, Coflee A Grocery Mart,
the complain)from the appearance of hie M 

doubt evcharotiee were treed, I 
hastened hy such treatment 
friends of the deceased teatific 
•or did not promise to cure, I 
hi* treatment relieved her. 1 
a verdict that Mrs. -Tobin cam

6da6d

at once, and the
effect We eak AMD BHUMSWICK MTRBETend then, (Jo carry out th* plana 3d a 3id

Anodyne at prices all caa pay, that all report E. W. lUTCUm.
w a forger attendance on 

than * this meet- 
interesting snd profitable

and the collection in advewe of th* part 
The following evening we held our M la

in Carboneer. John Rnrke, 
Eaq., kindly took the eheir. Thr attendance 
was better than we expected, a* the night was 
dark, and the weather very unfavourable. The

Mrs. 8. Faulkner,
Ducks, Mrs. W. Allen,for want of evidence, there being no poet mor

tem examination.—Chron.

Death or Prince Albert.—Official informa
tion having been received of the death of Hi* 
Koval Highaew Prince Albert, the Lieutenant 
Governor, in a “ Gasette Extraordinary,” iaaued Sit, invite, the Civil Officer, of th. Go
vernment, "and til Other. Her Majesty » >"pecu 
" Nov. Scotia, to put thetpaelre, Into decent 
mourning, aa x tribute of respect for the memory 
rfHia Rwfti Highnee*. Moortoug ,o eom-euto
to-day.

JBÉÜSHX'îSïS XX&ennemi . - ’ :___the Aria, that Gene-

la R. S.

Beddiag^ Russia Salve.
A Beal Bleeetng - all around the world.’

4 art droll an always haream

Jam's Tone V; Eggs, per doaenwithout failure. Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I* Bd Avondale; Mrs. Job» Northup. Brooklyn; Mrs. 

8. Nefoea, Truro; Mrs. Jacob Conrad, Halifax. 
Nouai» «■________ ?___ ________________

Desirable Residence!
(NORTH END.)

Kempt Cottage.
rpHE PROPERTY ef KEF. C. CBCMCBJLL, 
A A.M. With two acres of fond—forge pa- 

1*— aj aU necessary Out-buildi»ri —At 
t altngatfor a moat daauable raeufonce.

Is tor 2»Ur.

in the
H»y, P* BEDDING'S «^«u'slwsr»' be ]

imu mu
whiah afoe eroro ail Skia Hrrett* 

will euroly curt ~

OB thin aU.

William Cooper,It relieves sick ot Market.the following i. the copv of a fottar from Lard 
Lyons to Secretary Seward t—

-« Washixoto.v, Dee. 27, 1861.
“SIR!—I have this moroittgreceivedtWnete

which ye*'did the hottor to addrri. to *»» y»»««r; 
day, in answer to Eeri RoaeeOVderoetoh ef 
Nov. 30th, relative to the removal of Mr Maron, 
Jffi. Slidell, Mr. McFarland, and Mr. Euatia, 
from British Mail Packet Trent"

a I will, without lose of time, forward to Her 
Majesty's Government a copy of the important 
communication which you have made to me, 1 
wtM also, without delay, do myself the honor to

Childreo.and Ague to Childn 
r remedy for Thorn or Si. Yttue

New Wbiletax Almanac pox 1862.—We 
hew received from the Weefoyua C *
Office their Alaunae for the wearing 
we can but apeak a reedy eak far ti, 
rotimatioo, it is the moat neefal we 
kind published for the Province. Betides the

auditory listened to weighty appeals, on the topics 
which Christian Missions supplies j to which they 
gave a practical response, by a gbod collection.

The following evening we ttfcld oer Mission
ary meeting in Harbour Gr*^. Joseph Peters, 
Esq., Stipendiary Magiatrete, occupied the chair. 
Thia was a meeting to be remembered, with ad
miration and satisfaction ; in spiritual tow, I 
think one of the beat I ever attended in thia 
country. Our esteemed Lay friends eo the plat
form evidently felt themselves at home. Bro. 
David Rogers gave us a most excellent speech. 
John Muon, Eaq., a warm friend of the MUtion 
cause, gave ua one of the most practical, end 
convincing speeches to which wa have ever lis
tened ; meet present fall M, ara. 1 hope wiF re
member it in tinetaoma My Ministerial bre
thren to i msn, I judge faftft

It ia a valuable tonie far ffilkiaferfWt
It ia a valuable remedy farinterest. We get well in ear

the limit» of Sold mrywhto*. 1*by the um
hoped that thia erugera by the Aria, that Geoe- 

e bearer of despatches from the

t a enùf ph ono for Miamvices, 
«id of the Federal Government

attentively road.
ral Scott was if usefula quantityto expend of the city of Hali-

aure they «f adverts
HfeforeaHy Aug. 2*.induced to New Pastry Floor,

AND BUCKWHEAT.
I W. SUTCLIFFE kw fori received,
«a IDS bag» Flora BUCKWHEAT. *0 t>

g him the aid of the r eoerai uoverom, 
utempt to in^Çanïda.J^ron,

immediately^ ” jTfo-U

and the bill* afevangelical dia- Bricks, Bricks, Bricks!!A Gan ar
to he made

them of great they mav be egato placed 
the British flag.

the blood and IS «GBRCRISRBia order that and allall of which MUM STOCK BRICK at the berivernment. We

ztlp^lK2^
Captain Etnhre, of the brwt. * 

thi. port yeslanlay, fr*»
Wadnraday night he row hghu th 
wUdkha MmpMed to he from • I

■peedüy prevented by a fimtiy 
ray's famous Ptlfo and Otal

I have the honor, fee ■ all dim JAMES SULLIVAN. BmUm.FLOUR, «few bhfoS5W».’Lyons. sx-je: noble appenjoyed rod Tu the H rn. W. H. Seward.’
no drollery, far thereport* that Mb Joÿ B6LÂN who diebet the

.m



BOOTS, SHOES VYOttS OF THExeeni exp di.ig store. 
REMOVAL.

ferrod. fa imp «tho**agMyh Add tolfepiatof
it «Ml Great Cities.tie***. BRITISH REVIEWS

Me oral. uty thei Ike Dri■» rover.
fiqrMlHU at ear several attira have'w* hkOed.----------ike. M mWn^vbimi w ^—wp W As iMafabtf(•4) far tkeThe fat WING isk, that k

•q Fctorieefyouth end ftieed» forever, 
*7 Ufad ee fondly tomfto tiro,.

v. a
Steed, iaL.L The

knowledge cide by «de, HON. JAMES COOK,
Hew the God «ha *** *Ri* Beiiew. (ft-twa,.at LOW1LL, MASS.

fahfaa.wrfykr.too, tes-eapfoi of HON. ALBIÎT BKAHOwith fa be*with the prim 17s 4J.»1 Itato,oftar* ttmyor at WASHITA. H. H.of his eye,he ay aed doing, (Utmaljfa the fa Its ed.
of salt.faded sod ted for HON. N. W. HABRINOTON,of Ids step, price its M.

while dry. I t EdubvghMayor ofdy path p
dm»; bat, for ell that, the eloodWorking oat God's pesfoot pion I HON. JOHN ABBOTT,

k| but whose Week the whole toe thin better, rad bake fat a Mayor of 00*00RD. H. Kdo ts td.Making Mfc, ee hie lose

s.
la* ike f<turn 7 He had ParlkaLrHoble, with its ties HON. A. H. BULLOCK,riots td

aad holy. Militai; heel.FeAed alt
to Mn. H. A. Jadd, of Oneida fa daily joaroal. aad titsDew* the HON. NATH’L SILSBBE,Side Lace.to gin faitself. Coaid he Woasa Joseph s. wart. writtre after the Irik, u 

of the —I:.:","* WAs life only da- treat political tnaii 
It h is tW 

a< look for the a*
de history of 
Id it ion to theirwS 
sod theelogicsl «fa 
coesidi ratios ml

os it woo, lata of fa tins shall henHON. T. W. LINCOLN, Jr.——t, tl. i^i hu,wwiai wau. os nan nt- that readiesMayor of B03T0H. M-tJAbe o’er ne.May God’s watehAl years ; easoiy Dad’s time eoold aot be Wor.tr HON. WM. M. HODMAN,
far oC The-lionat PBOWIDBNOH. X I.priests

Phelan if Kelly, 
Plumbers A Tinsmiths,

See* Calfskin Elaatie aide Barfs 17». formerThree af his waaigeHON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,Father’s door, x I may hors fadiog poriic.ing. Their looks The togMayor at NORWICH. OOHH.in all myfa fau sLaS lamAm ft|,aaa|rIB jmj IIMt wmM mmwrW| fat I hors fonad no Ids N. for- BARLY copies,said. They had experkora, which extends overt period of twentyWe shall HON. J. N. HARRIS,to part no
Anranato Sa.srs from fa 

■owMn iWfa sdditioDsl vaIm fa -L- -
i) its ad The fiigiiLOHDON, COMM.with all kinds of frails, raryiagiajean.They had,

HON. OKAS. S. BOPIHB.from My to too
fa Otigiaal Edilieesweet bran. A bos isbent, coA paper, [OLE PROPBIETDBS ,d fa risks to*e the (Elasticrida) lus *d do Its Mwhh Warrsa’s tore aadto fa quantity to he sent A HON. D. ».too, fay hoped, itfat k is not fa layer of bran is pet oa fa

fa'ZZrsMzz"'''" ? ;s
Par Blaskwoeds Magasin, (V
to* Blackwood aad oaa Rcriaw, | a
tom Brick wood aad two Rsrriw,
Par Mask wood aad three Merriw., » as 
For Blackwood aad fa tear Krrriws, |„ as

for it, fat he hadad, aad fay Pokal •add worth 4a,foi.is bald by fa hand KEN8TRNT,lead, hi of fa af KAMHNOH, a W.Wkha randy of Goods awwished that WwraM mphs It eosiToniswt to mahaout for Goods, Lstkst Stiles,up to fa stalk and mealy
Teaghsldway fora tow prices tor Cask,la fa West. laid oa its rida in fa boa, Oct. I«.? HeWhat eoold fa do bet flnt layer Rfotietod. Then «H fa whole ARTHUR J. RICHARDS, BISHOP,HON. B.wife, his tender children | ftjgilrin ,i Bazaar.thought of Ms with bran, aad give fa boa s gentle shake os you 

proceed. Bogin fa aoeood layer as fa foot, and 
so on until fa bra is com plated. Thus, with 
nest banda, fa bloom is preeerred, aad they may 
be mat to any diatom* i bat with chtesey hands, 
quits fa contrary, and oAaa am eodra foflura, as 
fa putting in and taking out of fa box are the 
most important points to be oteervod. I have 
invariably peeked sixty oylgbty benches of 
grapes and toy or sixty do* of peach* or ap- 
ricoU in one bra, aad received letton from em
ployers to say that fay had arrived ee cals at 
if fay had baa* taken from fa Mm that mam-

ofB. W. Chipmaa A C'a.rad to-
C'avait HON. L H. CRAWFORD, With heraf theyou. Doctor, I will

âMElfflAT» flffPE Mayor of LOTOBTILLB, HT.That night, as to aad hri wi* am toerfally by
tietsiM —A discount of iweety-*ver, ta aM uesssiss.-A disrount af meaty-Rv. par

*■—» fa otove priera will to rilowvd to Ctobsstheir dying toe. m that plsoa.Mr. Noble tod beeaeaB-
af LTOX, IOWA.od WM by the toUewtog Ladtos. atom works. Thus—r, •pies of Brirkweehfact, ■ kanak at fa door start k C. Hirer, George Street HON. Ji HoFBETBBB,mighty West The number of fay bed •r of oaa Reviews, win hrMn. C.

It WM O Mpfoa of the four Reviews and* R.
dying, aad pietod to e* Mr. Noble. TH1 MHOf.lag

UsiTWT.Jeat,
Poeraea.—la all faCalkia, cities aadI hot lik. him, also,

delewsdf mad wit.out in fa storm. The dying LY COOPER, Jr.This wm fasretoree- HON, ky me#, fa Ndi go to oay pair
VeiledThe Mieses Williams. 1to hat Twsaty-fear coats a yamyouth, who todtoe heewa. wsi omened of good, stoop and\. •ehMwsriiîriwt!A Sewing Circle bas to* formed is aad tot Poeiteee ceau Up at fahoed, tod been a pwpfl for a daw in the loot todivtdnols hove fairs, tad U would be woU for a HOW. Jjaad any material aaieaMe tor it each af fa Reviews.

daw, aad tod base there a source of —Chlldrm’s w*e| at «41 Mads,will be ttoakfaPy accepta.
Gsgotown, Dec M. I Ml.

SECOND HAND BOOKS.
I'HK following VVcaka. chtay Thseleelsal, «a 
1 iag pan of the Italy of • Aapwaamse 
Mlaieter, mq be bad* the sndcria sari need

.»• »■—The prim la Great Hritain of ito 8* M Their varyDam Baa mated lima* **-—»- mead Himai„<ia DOjB Dum 8M1Q OIwTI IMWiS gnU Dfwg-'IIS| ad rials aboveDoyance to fa pastor.MtodoMhis legal per oa earn.HON. WILLARD NTH,Nippon,apeak, bat to told rat Ms toad with a arnOa ofvor, m tor at Bath ia hri The Geah Txads or Ctnctwo.—The grain The liftingThe Famr^t Otriie.te Mr. Noble.part whieb lochotk Bet, adririrq h aot to our HON. J. BLAIBDNLLtrade of Chicago ia 1861 shows aa ineraoM in fato tail youfor you,” to foebly mid,toe with fata. ei PALLreceipts of wheat equivalent to 2,880,000 bustole, Gnat Stock el Robber basu.od Shorn,that fafa gtoqad already woU Womans’Robbers of good qoality, very low iapsfoo 
This gstohlritosml iotaadmg to he madame* 

solely for « soh { Cootoemrs etey dqpaad upon get- 
trig every dwcripiion meek under the naad prier». 
The otiratioo of friends through the Cuaeuy aad 
Loogwhom Is directed to the shore aad other ia 
daeomaata offered especially for their advantage,— 
and aim tQ the iapt of bring so soaraeriat—aad

•dantifio * PraoUoal AgylotUtw»,I bet ra
the trade of USD. The total remipta afallto die, By Raaav BiaoBase, V. R g. of Kdioberah.

a Km Imam I O hl.___________A_____ _ -
fat right. 1 hove Stewart,and a Congre-

Ittada af grain at Chisago this year on squiva- HON. FUND STAHL,aig. per roi. c’y. p. valaot afraid, for Christ will toTo wtoeksf
Watson's Works, Bag. Ed., iltanluths Tale Kewtianm Iant to 41,0274)00 bus toil, aad faWhen away from oil my kindred.The village Royal Octave. I fo)0 page», asd11 vela, chub,This tags ia creaseU«0 ia almost 40 par HODODSN,boomed bat hundred inhabitants. Nearly Till thornto fa Mookads of fakm a IB k oraland they through EagRd.dyour life baa bwe ever "withone-half of fa* wars not church-going, Misrierippi, wrick provenu grain oa fa Ulinoia Clarke’s, Dr. HON. THOHAfl CRUTCHFIELD,Gall mad -look roe ad—No Credit, aor goads al eircaUtloa, fa puUriban have By deed*river and in fa of CHATTANOOGA.He wee able to my no mere, but it wm Woods'Moeari Hieiurv, 1 volThis w*atold lowed o I until paid fa.WBWg WMBf «■■■dry. I TIN
O’DoMDokqM oo Dm doetrieeeto make fa heavy hamt ring for joy. Beheld MerrflT. n-reDmllari for the two YoIwhnThe eotUa oripmenta of all kinds of grain fro* 

Chicago in 1M1, np to fa 88th of November, 
when Into navigation rimed, wm 4A761A7a 
The axes* of remipta over shipment» wm 4,-

10s Idof the HomanHe paator’s hand till He own grow cold. A of TUSCALOOSA, ALA AmgwrikVrhile there won Watch the Health af Ywsr 
ChlMm.

8 «hoir sleep driinfkad 1 Pu yea ah serve a aaor- 
rid imtleeseem j a variable appatrie, a foetid 

■ath, griadiaj of fa ,t«h, aad itchi* of the

Mrotofra af C. A When mut by mail [past to i'alifarntoiUa Upa m to died. * if to worn, B. D. BAUGH,from fa
Fairy’s Bridsaam a 

■nity, I fed. Rag.Christ. AHNy wwlw pHNf EM WwllM ■)
This heat Is ml the aid r«m*silent land.ofttom. grtaaddMoe to fa Cheek in point Wslkir’e Tieestaen Rrmiiiaoees for pay of fa above268^30The incident bod a mom invigoradngeBset onaf wsahh or edwnyo he addressed (post paid) toone of Us Walker’s Kay toHo hit that hri mririou tod not been How to Jtnoos Cxlsxt.—Solid, dose,but if they ware, tow arika.1 tain vain i that God had not njootod him.—HR Cneeann Score a Oa,stoma not burst ; sise of fa Close Heoit ia faneed tod they of fa Une rietoe, wm it not onto He. it Oolitin-God and in Certeiety of fafa poor fa Saviour osatr fa paaORrnobly JwfBâfw Toile Vereulage. o. OBOVB, K. 0. FÜI

who tod of UTXOA, H. Y.dteiroj- ■ worm**, 
ÉBtflküdKtvillifat ifWrite gm,md HON. GBO.

fool about faring. k Is asm aimthown for weight, they to properly trim-mob other in oral aad dotarmi nation. mgmof faat fa hedy joy fat*4 whole mimMkepirit-edrring. Than Me «wordof fa Us Agonies, AfeetlMii, Mrcrfat day,a wot aye in Ua
L. PAON,I'MplalBli, il)cp«|fola, he,saiga ofin fa log WMB* THEM.CHOOSE

The ladfa distribatad VAUGHN,H0N.Jayne's Ssosiive PUls.of ore-•owing eorioty, with Mrs. Noblam Diraetrsss,
fa proooode of and KSanive Remedy.offaladded to fa 'HERE is amieely e*y dloams ta whichone of

Tto prayer aad rilfair pastor, bwt it wm to baomch rim.fa aovaky of fa fang looted i tot, by-end-by but for-in fair aym, to stay in fair co*d|v® Ijhbit ol bedj prcTsils \
Mprm sasiam and on* fowlHole fa* atffl, and who fatand to did stay.only fa of fa

CofanrimoStonm!^not all of will blimar faend if Lrfr leaHah* HOLLOWAY'S PILLS Constata of tto eonreteem of them views, Ji
Hlls, erato rind fa

Setts A Stitt. and prices within reach ofB. HOLYBAD,bnt to w» net riave fa people of Ms «ret ken.of fa who forWhat h
’ABTNRO MANUEL,found fat fa prayer moet-

Of hoi
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